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TSTA forum 
for candidates 
slated tonight
The Texas State 

Teachers Association for 
Howard County will hold 
a question/answer forum 
for Coahoma school 
board, city council and 
mayoral candidates 
tonight.

The event will kick off 
at 7 p.m. in the Coahoma 
Elementary Cafeteria 
with the six candidates 
running for the two at- 
large positions on the 
Coahoma Independent 
School District board fol
lowed by mayoral and 
city council candidates.

Candidates will have a 
brief opening statement 
followed by a question 
and answer time of pre
pared questions on gener
al issues impacting the 
community.

There will be time for 
candidates to respond to 
questions from the com
munity before closing 
statttnents.

W h a t ' s  u p . ..
TODAY

□  VFW Post 2013,
VFW Hall, 7 p.m., 500 
Driver Road.

□  Sheriffs Posse, 7 
p.m.. Clubhouse on 
Andrews Hwy.

□  American Red " 
Cross, Canterbury South 
1600 Lancaster, 7 p.m.

□  Big Spring Chapter 
67 Order of the Eastern 
Star, 7:30 p.m.. Masonic 
Lodge, 219 Main.

WEDNESDAY
□  Optimist Club, 7 

a.m., Howard College 
Cactus room.

□  Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics, 10 a m.. Scenic 
Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria. People 
50 and older are invited 
to participate.

□  Big Spring 
Downtown Lions Club, 
noon, Howard College 
Cactus Room. Call Terry 
Hansen.

□  Big Spring Duplicate 
Bridge Club, meets 
every Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday at
1 p.m„ at the Big Spring 
Country Club.

Q Line dancing, 1 
p.m.. Senior Citizens 
Center.

I n s i d e  t o d a y ...

Classified 8-9
Comics 10
Nation 5
Texas 3
Horoscope 5
Landers 9
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7Vol. 98. N o. 153
Find US onint at:
wwwJMgsprhgheraM.coin

•

To naah lu, plMse call 
263-733t. Office houre 
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miaa your paper,
Eleaae call 263-7335 

eforc 7 p.m. on week- 
dny  and 11 a.m. on 
Sunday.

Com m unity invited to participate in National Day o f Prayer
By LYNDEL MOODY_________
Staff Writer

Leaders and dignitaries 
throughout the community 
are encouraged to proclaim 
their faith during the 50th 
anniversary of the National 
Day of Prayer.

“This year we are inviting 
all leaders and dignitaries 
in the community for spe
cial recognition of their 
public display of faith,” said 
Everett Bender of the 
Howard County Minsters’ 
Fellowship.

, The 30-minute program 
will begin at 12:15 p.m. on 
Thursd^i^ with opening 
remarks oy the Rev. Steve 
Stutz, president of the 
Howard County Ministers’ 
Fellowship, in the Heart of 
the City Park located by the 
Howard County Courthouse.

Big Spring Police Chief 
Lonnie Smith will give the 
pledge of allegiance followed 
by the Rev. Roger Huff, pas
tor of First Church of the 
Nazarene who will give the 
National Anthem.

Nine leaders of the com
munity give approximately

speeches and 
will end by 
'God Bless

two-minute 
the event 
singing 
America.”

The local program is spon
sored by the Howard County 
Ministers’ Fellowship and 
this year’s national theme is 
“One Nation Under God”

During the event, a poem 
written by evangelist Ur. 
Billy Graham, honorary 
chairman for the national 
event, will be read.

The public is invited, and 
Bender said he hopes partic
ipants will walk away feel
ing the need for prayer

along with a united commu- 
nity'commitment to prayer.

“Now days we have lost 
awareness of our need for 
God,” Bender said. “We 
have lost our sense of depen
dency on God.
Unfortunately, we are going 
the ofhSi' way. We are seek 
ing independence and self- 
suficiency. That is why we 
have so many prohleYns.”

Bender said organizers 
expect to exceed the 300 peo
ple that attended the event 
last year and gives credit to 
several women in the com- 
munitv who have worked to

promote the event feeling 
the need to get the commu
nity praying.

Featured speakers include 
Big Spring Ma\0r Russ 
McEwen; Randy Cotton, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist 
Church; Richard Bales, dis
trict superintendent of the 
United Methodist Church; 
and Jimmy Watson, pastor 
of First Christian Church.

Also Dianne Brown, pas
tor of First Presbyterian 
Church, Jim Plagens, pastor 
of Sacred Heart; Shawn

See PRAYER, Page 2

HERALD pHoto/Lyndel Moody

Howard College student Melissa Kukoly talks with Marine representatives Staff Sgt. 
Max Canales, left, and Sgt. Frank Ramirez about a career in the Marine Corps at the 
Hosuaid Collars Caraer Expo 2001 haM Monday In the ^u d a n t Union Building on cam
pus. Several vocational/tachnicai business representatives were at the event to 
aiwwer questlofts from Howard College students about career opportunities.

Leadership
Renowned strategist 
to address Big Spring 
community on May 8

Play, Sp rin g  Revue se t tonight
HERALD staff Report

Big Spring High School 
Theater Department stu
dents will present a Spring 
Revue and their award win
ning one-act play contest 
entry at 7?30 tonight in the 
high school auditorium.

The event will start with 
the final performance of the 
University Interscholastic 
League (UIL) contest play 
“What I Did Last Summer.”

Cast and crew took the 
contest to regional competi

tion where they earned an 
alternate position for the 
state one-act meet to be held 
in Austin.

Several members of the 
cast and crew earned recog
nition for their work on the 
play during UIL competi
tions this year, including 
Samantha Loper, who was 
awarded outstanding stage 
manager honors, and 
Jeremy Knight, who earned 
several lighting/technician 
awards.

Anna McLaughlin earned 
recognition as best actress

for her performance of 
Anna Trumbull in several 
competitions during the 
year.

Toryn Haynes, who per
formed the part of Charlie, 
was named to four all-star 
casts and Amanda Sheedy, 
Haley Haynes and Lacey 
Knight, all earned honors 
for their acting perfor 
mances.

“What 1 Did Last 
Summer," is a play taking 
place at the end of World

See REVUE, Page 2

By LYNDEL MOODY________
Staff Writer

Internationally-renowned 
socioeconomic strategist 
Carolyn Corbin will speak 
in a community wide event 
on such aspects as where 
Big Spring has been anid 
where the community is 
going during a Special pre
sentation Tuesday, May 8, 
at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum.

“She (Corbin) has 
•researched the-communi
ty,” said "Terri Davis. Big 
Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce executive direc
tor. "She is going to give us 
direction on where we need 
to be In the future.”

Corbin is the president of 
the Center for the 21st 
Century, a Dallas-based 
socioeconomic think tank 
that provides executive 
briefings, research and 
analysis, consulting, organi
zational training and spe
cial studies.

She has spent the last 
three months researching 
the community and will 
take the information based 
on statistics, history and 
data along with national 
and world trends to show 
where Big Spring is going 
in the future and what 
changes need to be inade in 
order to stay competitive. 
Davis said.

Corbin's client list 
includes IBM, Phillips

CORBIN DAVIS
Petroleum, ARCO
International, American 
Heart Association, Arizona 
State Library. City pf 
Dallas, Mary Kay Cosme*ti'cs 
Inc., Southwest Airlines 
and Boy Scouts of .America.

The seminar will begin at 
b p.m. w ith area businesses, 
civic clubs, school districts 
and other representatives of 
the community providing 
information booths.
Admission is free to the 
public.

High school bands from 
Big Spring and Forsan will j 
perform during the event, 
I)avis said, and encouraged 
all facets of the community 

business, government, • 
social service, educiation, 
health care, faith based. • 
families, volunteers and 
homeowners to attend' 
the seminar.

"We really encourage peo
ple from all areas and all 
ages to attend, " Davis said. 
"This is just not a city or a 
chamber of commerce. It is

See CORBIN. Page 2 ' ^

Rains come, but more needed this month, farmers sav
By CARL GRAHAM__________
Staff Writer

Big Spring and a few of 
the surrounding communi
ties received some much- 
needed moisture overnight 
but area farmers say the 
area will need a lot more of 
it during the month of May.

Big Spring officially 
received .46 inch, which

brings the total for the year 
to 4.14 inches.

The most rainfall reported 
was 1.2 inches at Lake J.B. 
Thomas.

Area farmer Rob Haney, 
president of the Howard 
County Cotton Growers, 
said he only received a light 
shower.

Birdie Copeland reported 
a half-inch fell at the 
Country Store in Gail while

Irma Leal, secretary of the 
Co-op Gin near Ackerly, 
received two-tenths of an 
inch. Farmers to the north 
of Ackerly reported as much 
as six-tenths.

D.V. Cook, manager of the 
Mustang Gin at Lomax 
reported receiving just 15- 
hundredths of an inch He 
said the month of April was 
very dry and that they need
ed a significant amount 6f

rain in .May to get the cotton 
off to a good start.

"•We are in a situation 
where wo need some really 
good rains this month,” said 
Cook. ” .-\pril was not a good 
month for us so we need 
sbme good moisture to catch 
up and get ready for planti
ng. Some have said tharthe 
drought is over hut they 
haven't bei'u here, evident
ly "

David Right. Howard 
County Extension Agent, 
said most of the reports he 
received were in the three 
to four-tenths of an inch 
range with the most being, 
reported around the Moss 
Creek Lake area, where an 
inch was reported 

"I heard reports -of 
between three-tenths to

See RAIN, Page 2

Humane Society to receive 
major grant from PetSmart
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Humane 
Society will receive a spe
cial extra gift this week, a 
$10,000 grant* 
from a
national ani
mal charity 
organization.

“I am so 
excited I can’t 
tell you,” said 
s h e l t e r  
manger Fran 
Turrentine.

A represen
tative from 1 
PetSmart Charities will be 
handing the check over to 
Turrentine sometime this 
week in response to a grant 
she submitted to the organi
zation.

TURRENTINE

“They *ake applications 
for grants all over the coun
try,” Turrentine said. “It is 
quite an honor to be select- 

The top award PetSmart 
gives out is $W,000.” 

Turrentine began the 
grant writing process about 
two years ago and the 
PetSmart Charities grant is 
the first they have received 

The shelter plans to use 
the money to help the pub
lic with spaying and neuter
ing their animals along 
with some renovations to 
the shelter, she said.

“We plan to offer low cost 
spay and neuter assis
tance,” said Turrentine. 
“We also have 22 pens to 
complete. We hopefully will 
be able to do a little cfT

See GRANT, Page 2
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Demerson Alberts of Midland comes'up on the short side on his catch of a perchyOt 
Comanche Trail Park. The little fish was returned to grow a little. The nice weather over 
the weekend made condHIons to enjoy some fishing. '
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O bituariis

T.J. Walls
T J Walls, 66, of Forsan 

died on Sunday, April 29 
2001, in a Midland hospital. 
Funeral service will be a1 
10 a.in., Wednesday, May 2 
2001, at the Nalley Pickle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. Jeff Janca, 
pastor o f Forsan Baptist 
Church, officiating. 
Interment w ill follow .at 
Trinity Memorial Park.
■He w.as born on Sept 26, 
I9.14, in Silver and married 
11. Mario Smith on ^une 26, 
19,').'), in San Antpnio.

Mr. Walls loved his fami
ly. woodworking arid his 
job. He was first employed 
by Fojsan Oil well Service, 
then by Weatherford Tool 
('ompany and was last 
employed by Knight Tool 
f'ompany of Odessa,

He. was a member of 
Forsan Baptist Church.

Survivors include his 
wife, M ane Walls of 
Forsan; a son and daughter- 
in-law. Randy and Mary 
Walls of Carrollton; a 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Teresa and Shawn Ragland 
of Snyder; four beautiful 
granddaughters,' Annie 
Martin and husband, 
Brandon, of Edmond, Okla., 
Ali'x Walls and Abbi Walls, 
both of Carrollton, and 
Terann Ragland of Snyder; 
three sisters, Helen 
Mathers of Robert Lee, Joy 
Spradlin and Lois Grey, 
both of Grand Prairie; and 
three brothers, Thad Walls 
Jr., of Moseley, Va., Bob 
Walls of Andrews and Troy 
Walls oJ Colorado City.

He was preceded in death 
by his iiarents, one sister 
and one brother.

The fam ily suggests 
memorials be made to 
Allison Cancer Center, 301 
North N St., Midland 79701.

The family w ill receive 
visitors at their home in

Bruce Dennis

Earlie Cope 
Fitzgerald

Funeral service for Earlie 
Cope "('oy ’ Fitzgerald, 86, 
of Big Spring, is pending 
with Nalley Pickle & Welch 
Fuueial Home. Mrs. 
Fitzgerald died Tuesday, 
May 1. 2001, at her resi
dence

PRAYER
Continued from Page 1

Petree. director of Young 
Life; Sam Segundo, pastorof 
Family Faith Victory

MYERS & SMITH
FIINKKAL HOME

& <:IIAI*EL
2 till a  2Ci7-H2U8

Hruee Dennis, 79. died 
Monday. Services are 
pending.

TSalley-PickTe 
& Welch

Funeral Home
Trinity M«nK>rial Parti 

and Cramalory 
906 Gragg St.

(9 1 5 )  2 6 7 -6 3 3 1  

.w w vv.npw elch .c< )m  ^
■f. ,1. Walls, 60. died 

Sunday Servjres will be 
10:00 AM Wednesday at 
Nalley-l’irkle Kt Welr.li 
Hosewoiid Chapel.
Interment will follow at 
Trinity Mimiorial Park.

Uig Spring Hartid  
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D,-illy pxcapt Saturday.
BY THE MONTH HOME DELIVERY: 
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Center; and Mike Willard, 
Pastor of Mount Bethel 
Baptist Church. v

The event will be aired by 
KBST.

CORBIN
Continued from Page 1

every single individual’s 
community.”

According to Davis, orga
nizers of the seminar plan 
to follow up on the advice 
provided by Corbin and con
sider incorporating her 
ideas into the city’s master 
plan.

Corbin will speak at the 
community luncheon held 
earlier that day at the Dora 
Robert Civic Center. The 
cost of the luncheon is $10.

To make a reservation fpr 
the luncheon or to reserve a 
booth at the seminar that 
night, contact Davis at 263- 
7641.

REVUE
Continued from Page 1

War 11 based on the recol
lections of a young man dur
ing a summer vacation in 
Canada when his father was 
at war.

Following the play perfor
mance, the school’s 
advanced theater class will 
present the Spring Revue.

Tickets for the show are 
$2 each aind will be avail
able at the door.

GRANT.
Continued from Page 1

both.”
She ho1)es the spay and 

neuter assistance can help 
cut down on some of the 
animal population.
Currently the shelter cannot 
take any more large ani
mals.

•orsan.
Arrangc'inents are under RAIN

the direction of Nalley- 
Pickln (it Welch Funeral 
Homo, www.npwelch.com ■

I’ aid obituary

Continued from Page 1

Funeral service for Bruce 
Dennis, 79. of Lubbock, is 
ponding with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home. Mr. 
Dennis died Monday, April 
:5(), at his residence.

four-tenths of an inch 
around Coahoma and about 
the same to the north and 
south of town,” said Kight. 
“During the past couple of 
weeks we have seen a 
tremendous amount of dry
ing out due to the winds and 
high temperatures. We did
n’t receive the rains we usu
ally do in April so we need 
some good rains in May.” 

The National Weather 
Service in Midland had 
given only a 20 percent 
chance of rain for Monday. 
A 20 percent chance for fur
ther moisture remains . in 
place for today.

TDH offers 
free clinic for  
immunhation
H E R A LD  Staff Report

The Texas Department of 
Health w ill have a free 
Immunization Clinic to 
kick o ff National 
Immunization Awareness 
Week on Wednesday.

“We w ill be offering all 
immunizations needed from 
birth to 18 years for free,” 
said Chrissy Lopez, immu
nization nursev

Lopez said the main bulk 
of immunizations will be 
given to the children but 
adults are welcome to 
receive a free tetanus shot.

The clinic is located at 
.501 Birdwell Lane Suite 28b 
inside the College Park 
Shopping center and the 
hours will be 8:30 a m. to 
11:30 and 1 to 4 p.m.

To celebrate immuniza
tion month, children are 
invited to color the immu
nization boot that will be 
sent off to Austin and cook
ies, punch and balloons will 
be provide by the clinic.

The clinic will give shots 
on a first come first serve 
bases and Will only give a 
total of four shots for those 
catching up on their immu
nizations.

Lopez said those chiltj^en 
that have not had the 
Chicken Pox should receive 

"*Yhe new vaccine.

NOBODY ASKS FOR IT
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

Evenflb 
recalls 3.4
million
baby car 
seats

Dolphins
show
evidence of 
self
awareness

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Bottlenose dolphins can rec
ognize themselves in a mir
ror, an advanced intellectu
al ability observed previ
ously only in humans and 
apes, a study finds.

Researchers at the New 
York Aquarium installed 
mirrors so that they could 
be seen by two bottlenosed 
dolphins and then tested to 
see if the animals were self- 
aware enough to look at the 
reflected image of markings 
on their bodies.

Diana Reiss of Columbia 
University and Lori Marino 
of Emory University report 
on Tuesday in the 
Proceedings of the National 
Academy of Sciences that 
both animals responded by 
looking long and hard at 
temporary ink marks 
placed on their face and 
sides.

“ These findings ... offer 
the first convincing ev i
dence that a nonprimate 
species, the bottlenose dol
phin, is capable o f MSR 
“mirror self-recognition,” 
the researchers wrote.

The ab ility  suggests a 
self-awareness that some 
experts believe is reserved 
only for the higher p ri
mates. Attempts to demon
strate this ability have 
failed for other animals, 
including monkeys, less 
apes and elephants, the 
researchers report.

In the study, m irrors 
were placed in the dol
phins’ pools at the aquari
um. The animals were then 
marked with a nontoxic ink 
and allow to swim to the 
mirrors. Later, the animals 
were sham-marked, that is,

is

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. 11th Place 
^ 263-1211

A B k ; S r r I \ c;
ROUND THE TOW N

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
About 3.4 million Evenflo 
Co. infant car seats that 
double as portable carriers 
are being recalled because 
the handle can snap off, 
dumping the Child onto the 
ground.

It is the fifth major recall 
of baby car seats by various 
makers since 1998, and 
brings to 10 m illion the 
number of car seats that 
have recently been deter
mined unsafe by federal 
regulators.

Ninety-seven people have 
reported injuries because of 
the car seat/carrier’s han
dle breaking, the Consumer 
Product Safety Commission 
announced Tuesday. Many 
of the injuries were serious, 
including skull fractures, 
concussions, a broken leg 
and numerous scratches 
and bruises.

The recall involves all 
Evenflo Joyride car seats, 
which are white or gray 
plastic with seat pads of 
various colors or patterns.

“ Evenflo Joyride Car 
Seat/Carrier” is written on 
the outside of the handle 
locks.

they were touched in a way 
that imitated the earlier 
marking, but without leav
ing any ink.

The researchers found 
.that the animals would look 
in the m irror and spend 
much more time examining 
themselves if  there were 
ink marks than if  there 
were no ink marks.

Briefs

CINCO DE MAYO DANCE
Sponsored by the Hispanic 
Women for Progress. Music 
by Mo Music Productions 
at La Vedera (N. Service Rd 
1-20). Saturday, May 5th 
from 8 p.m. - 1 a.m. $5 per 
person. Proceeds benefit the 
Hispanic Women For 
Progress Scholarship Fund,

THE COAHOM A LIONS 
CLUB is planning its 
Annual City-Wide Garage 
Sale. If you would like to 
participate and have a 
garage sale on Saturday, 
Mayl9th in Coahoma, regis
ter by calling Irene at .394- 
4424 or stop by the Little 
Sooper Market. Deadline is 
Wednesday, May 16th. The 
fee w ill be the same as 
always - $15.

32ND A N N U A L  BIG  
SPRING  F E S T IV A L .
Saturday, May 5. Fun-filled 
Square, Line and Country 
Western Dancing. The 
evening dance will be from 
8-10:30 p.m. with an After 
Party beginning at 11 p.m. 
Caller will be Gary Bible. 
$15 per couple and 1/2 price 
for singles.

FORSAN ISD K IN D E R 
G ARTEN ROUNDUP If
you have-a child that will 
be 5 years old on or before 
Sept. 1, 2001, and w ill 
attend Elbow Elementary 
School, please preregister 
your child as soon as possi
ble for the 2001-2002 schppl 
year. You may preregister 
Monday-Friday between the 
hours of 8 a m. and 4 p.m. 
in the Elbow Elementary 
Office.

M ID W A Y  B A PT IS T  
VACATION BIBLE School 
Expedition. Discover adven
ture filled  Bible stories! 
Create wonderful crafts! 
Experience great music! 
Taste yummy snacks! Our 
journey will begin June 4-8 
form 8:45 a.m. - 12:15 p.m. 
The church is located at 
7204 S. Service Road.

THE NATIONAL DAY OF
Pr’ .W LR will be observed 
in Big Spring on Thursday. 
May 3 form 12:15 to 12:45 
p.m. in the new Heart of 
the City Park located north 
of the Howard County 
Courthouse at Third and 
Scurry St. This prayer rally 
is open to the public and is 
sponsored by the Howrd 
County Ministers
Fellowship. For more infor
mation about National Day 
of Prayer, call Everett 
Bender at 263-0556 or 
Suzanne Haney at 263-7147.

M arkets
Nof)ii quotes provided hy Edward 
.lones fii Co.
AT&T
Archer-Daniels 
Atmos Energy 
BP PLC ADR

22.63-I-.35 
11.86-.05 
22.51-16 
53.98-.1

Clfevron Corp 95.99 -.57

G&M
AUTO CARE
‘Mini;. :H(I 2n;{-in‘ ii

A/C Repair Service

r

Get Ready For 'The R a iny Season 
w ith  a new  ro o f ft-om

TEXAS HOMES
ROOFING CO.

f . Look us up in tho Snwhyp’s 
YoHow Pago*. Pg. 96 •

To Our New  and/or Old Customers!
Dear Howard County residents.
The area In which you live recently suffered losses from "Hall & 
High Winds." In hiost cases the damages are more extensive 
than realized. May we suggest that you contact your Insurance 
company NOW and after your adjuster has contacted you, call 
us for a FREE estimate on the cost of your repairs. It will be a 
pleasure being of service to you!
Your Professional Roofing & Contraction Contractor Since 1960 
ISSimANCtCLAIMS WKLCOia • f R K  SSTIMATSS • SUflOR OTIZiSS DISCOUNT

LICENSED, BONDED 6  F ^ L Y  INSURED FOR YOUR PROTECTION

002 Lanff —  H w y. Big Spring 264-6227

T exas Lqttery
P ic k  3; 6,9,6 

C a s h  5: 3,10,16,1^28

Compaq 
Cornell 
Dell
Du Pont 
Exxon Mobil 
Halliburton 
IFCO Systems 
IBM
Intel Corp 
NUV
Patterson Ener 
PepsiCo Inc •
Phillips Petro 
SBC Comms 
Sears Roebuck 
^ xaco  Inc 
'Texas lnstrument39.13 -I-.43 
TXU 43.62 -.34
Total Fina 74.64 -.26
Unocal Corp 37.98 -.18
Wal-Mart 52.09 -I-.35
Wal-Mart/Mexico 23.8 -24.3

17.25 -.25 
8.9 -.1 
25.06 -1.18
45.2 +.01 
88.41 -.19
42.5 -.71 
3.04 nc

116.05 +.91
30.6 -.31
9.06 -.02 
33.29-1.18 
44.19 + .38 
59.43-.17
42.03 +.78 
36.75-.1 
71.67 -.61

AMCAP 
Epropacific 
Prime Rate 
Gold 
Silver

17.48 +.04 
30.32 +.17 

7.5 % 
262.20-265 

4.34-4.41

Sheriff

The Howard County 
Sheriffs Office reported the 
following activities between 
8 a.m. Friday through 8 
a.m. today:

• BLANCA CHRISTIAN 
FRANCO, 17, of 1407 
Scurry, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
license invalid. (BSPD)

• PAMELA ELAINE 
HAYES, 31, of 1114 S.
Main, was arrested on a 
charge of driving while 
intoxicated. (BSPD)

• CALVIN WILLIAMS, 
47, of Coahoma, was arrest
ed on a charge of public 
intoxication. (HCSO)

• JAMES STEWART 
BAUM, 38, of Coahoma, 
was arrested on a charge of 
driving while license sus
pended, 2nd. (HCSO)

• KIMBERLY DAWN 
RODRIQUEZ, 25. of 2204
Main, was anysted orra 
charge of driving while
license suspended. (BSPD)

Po lice

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  E. Marcy 267-8283

ISBELL, 25, of 42)4 Thea, 
was arrested on local war
rants.

• TERRYE JONES, 31. of 
2010 Glendale, was arrested 
on Taylor County warrants.

MARTHA CAFFEY, 70, 
of Big Spring, was arrested 
on local warrants.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following weekend summa
ry for the week ending 
Monday. April 30;

• ASSAULT, 4
• AGGRAVATED 

ASSAULT, 1
• ASSAULT/FAMILY 

VIOLENCE, 1
• BURGLARY OF A 

BUILDING, 2
• BURGLARY OF A 

HABITATION, 3
• BURGLARY OF A 

MOTOR VEHICLE, 2
• CRIMINAL MIS

CHIEF, 1 *
• DRIVING WHILE 

LICENSE INVALID, 4
• EVADING ARREST. 1
• AGGRAVATED KID-, 

NAP, 1
• TERRORISTIC 

THREATS. 1 •
• THEFT, 12
• CONVENIENCE 

STORE, 8
BEER THEFT, 1
GAS THEFT, 7
• UNAUTHORIZED USE 

OF MOTOR VEHICLE . 1
• INCIDENTS, 14
• ACCIDENTS, 7

MAJOR. 0 
MINOR, 7

ARRESTS, 24

Fire/EMS

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activities between 
8 a m. Monday through 8 
a.m. today:

• LASHEBO COVING
TON, 25, of Abilene, was 
arrested on charges of revo
cation of parole, unautho
rized use of a vehicle, no 
drivers license aijd no lia
bility insurance. *

• CODY JAMES NALL,
17, of 1605 Bluebird, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• TELESFORA GONZA
LES, 27, of Dorman, Miss., 
was arrested and held for 
INS.

• JOE AGUILAR TOR
RES, 19, of 5001/2 NW 7th, 
was arrested on charges of 
aggravated kidnapping, ter
roristic threats, possession 
of stolen firearms and felon 
in possession of a firearm.

• SILVA PARRA 
GOMEZ, 20, of El Paso, was 
arrested and held for the 
Howard County Sheriffs 
Office.

• BERNARDO PEREZ 
JR., 36, of 3304 Highway 80, 
was arrested on charges of 
driving while license 
invalid, no drivers license 
and no liability insurance. ‘

• DANNY ORTIEZ

The following is a summary 
o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS;

9:54 a.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway,, medical call, one 
patient transported 
Shenlc 'Mb'u’ntai'n'MMlcal 
Center. 1

12:35 p.m. 1600 block of 
Lexington, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

2:36 p.m. — 3200 block of 
Parkway, medical call, one 
patient transported to 1501 
Martin Luther King 
Boulevard.

4:50 p.m. — 1500 block of 
Martin Luther King 
Boulevard, medical call, 
one patient transported to 
3200 block of Parkway.

7:38 p.m. — 2300 block of 
Wasson, medical call, ser
vice refused.

7:48 p.m. — 600 block of 
Runnels, medical call, ser
vice refused.

10:44 p.m. — Mile marker 
171 1-20, traffic accident, 
one patient transported to 
SMMC.

4:48 p.m. — 3300 block of 
West 80, automobile fire, 
extinguished.

R ecords

Monday’s high 79 
Monday’s low 55 
Precip. Monday 0.46 
Record high 101 in 1927 
Record low 36 in 1929 
Average high 81 
Average low 53 
Month to date 0.46 
Year to date 4.14 
Sunrise Wednesday5;59 ar.m. 
Sunsei Wednesday 7:27 p.m.

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278 
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E d u ca tio n  Jboard w o u ld  k eep  co n tro l o f  sch o o l fu n d  u n d e r  b ill
AUSTIN (AP) -  The elect

ed State Board of Education 
would keep control of the 
state’s $20 bil
lion * school 
trust fund but 
an appointed 
com m ittee! 
would advise 
the board on 
the manage
ment and 
investment of | 
the , ilmd 
under a bill 
approved by the Senate on 
Monday.

The bill by Sen. Robert 
Duncan, R-Lubbock, would 
require that the full board,

DUNCAN

hot another committee cre
ated by the board, consider 
gnd make investment deci
sions delating to the 
Permanent School Fund and 
would prohibit money man
agers of the fund from lob
bying legislators and the 
adViseihent board.

The legislation, which 
now moves to the House 
Public Education Comm
ittee, comes after two recent 
investigations found serious 
problems with how the 
Permanent School Fund is 
managed. The State 
Auditor’s Office and a leg
islative  ̂Investigative com
mittee accused the educa

tion bbaird of lack of finan
cial expertise regarding the 
fund. ^ i

The bill is not the piece of 
legislation that Duncan had 
wanted to pass. Duncan for 
weeks has been trying to 
draw up support for a bill 
that would take the 
Permanent School Fund 
away from the State Board 
of Education and put it into 
the hands of an appointed 
board.

Strong lobbying by the 
fund managers halted 
Duncan’s effort and forc^ 
him to come up with a com
promise with other lawmak
ers to get the bill out of the

Senate, Duncan said.
“ When you don’t have the 

votes, you don’t have the 
votes,’ ’ Duncan - said. “ 1 
think this agreement solves 
some problems, but it does
n’t go as far as 1 want to go.’ ’

State Board of Education 
Chairwoman Grace Shore 
was not supportive of the 
legislation that was 
approved.

“ 1 would rather not have 
the bill at all,’’ Shore said. 
“ I would rather leave things 
as they are.’’

Shore said that the provi
sion in the bill that would 
prohibit a board-created 
committee from discussing

the Permanent School Fund, 
could make it difficult for 
the board to operate. She 
added that under the cur
rent setup, the full board, 
not a committee, makes 
final decisions on the 
investment of the fund.

Duncan said that provi
sion could solve all of the 
problems that the board has 
experienced.

State Board member 
David Bradley, ^ id  he  ̂
believes that many mem*-'~ 
beps of the board support 
the provision that would 
require all members to 
study the investment strate
gies, rather than just a

board-appointed committee.
Bradley, however, was 

critical of the rule that 
would ban the money man
agers from lobbying- ststte 
lawmakers.

“ Why does it only apply to 
a select group of state con
tractors?,’’ said Bradley, R- 
Beaumont. “ If he is con
cerned about lobbyists, why 
not extend it to all state ven
dors”  He said the rule 
seemed personal and direct
ed.

Shore said she was not 
sure what effect lobbying 
has had on the lawmakers 
and was not sure the pro
posed rule wonld now have.

Graduation ceremony 
fulfills dad's last wish

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  
A young South Texas man, 
donning his cobalt blue cap 
and gown, has reached a 
major milestone in every 
young person’s life as he 
received his high school 
diploma.

Although the farewell 
speeches, processions and 
crowds were missing for 
Clayton Peterson III, along 
with other trappings of a 
typical high school gradua
tion, the event had broader 
consequences.

The ceremony took place 
inside a small hospital 
room — not an auditorium.

The impromptu ceremo
ny was the request of 
Clayton Peterson Jr., the 
young graduate’s father 
and a cancer patient at 
Brownsville Medical 
Center.

The elder Peterson, who 
learned he was losing his 
battle with the disease, 
urged doctors to keep him 
alive for another month so 
that he could see the early 
ceremony.

"He told me the only 
thing he was living for was 
to see his son Iraduate," 
Dr. Roberto Robles, a cardi
ologist at BMC and 
Petersons physician, said. 
“ He asked me to keep him 
going long enough to do 
that”

But Robles said 
Peterson’s health was 
rapidly deteriorating and 
news came that time was 
running out.

“ It will always stick in 
my mind how brave he is

to want to make it until the 
end of May, but when I 
reviewed the case I knew 
there was just no way,” 
said Robles. “ I had to be 
practical, and I knew 1 had 
to try.and get him to see 
his son graduate. It was his 
wish.”

The elder Peterson’s wish 
was granted Monday after
noon with a private, tearful 
ceremony in his room in 
the hospital’s Medical 
Intensive Care Unit.

“ It was very hard for my 
son and myself,’’  America 
Peterson said. “ My hus
band is a good father who 
always gave his best and 
all he ever wanted was to 
see his son graduate. Now, 
he can die in peace.”

Robles credited the BMC 
staff, BISD Trustee Joey 
Lopez and Porter High 
School Principal Hector 
Chirinos for making the 
bedside ceremony possible.

“ Mr. Peterson was 
extremely grateful,” Robles 
said. “ It was very touch
ing.”

Chirinos described the 
younger Peterson as a good 
student and though the 
request was unusual, he 
was happy to comply,, .

“ The bottom line is the 
needs of the student come 
first,” Chirinos said. “ And 
he needed this he and 
his family did.”

Porter High School’s 
commencement ceremony 
for the 2001 class is sched
uled for May 26. Clayton 
Peterson III plans to 
attend.

— t A L l l d l l  J M O t  CX l U l C  W V/UIVJ l l t J W  I lC iV C .

O n e  k ille d , a n o th e r  in ju re d  in  d o rm  fire
AUSTIN (AP) — One man tower housing 600 students. the death in this fire, but he Kristen Bovle. a freshmanAUSTIN (AP) -  One man 

was killed and another was 
critically injured this morn
ing when a blaze erupted at 
a private high-rise dormito
ry that was not equipped 
with sprinklers.

One student was pro
nounced dead at 
Brackenridge Hospital in 
Austin and the other was 
being transported by heli
copter to Brooke Army 
Medical Center in San 
Antonio, said Gary Wilks, 
an Austin Fire Department 
spokesman.

Both students suffered 
burns and smoke inhala
tion, officials said. The fire 
broke out in qne second- 
story unit of the 10-story

tower housing 600 students
The building, located sev

eral blocks from the 
University of Texas, was 
built before a 1981 ordi
nance that required all high- 
rises to have sprinkler sys
tems.

It did have smoke detec
tors and an alarm system on 
each floor, Wilks said. The 
alarm system is staggered, 
meaning <the sirens go off 
floor by floor and not 
throughout the building all 
at once. Wilks said.

“ Sprinklers are very 
important. They would 
extinguish a fire within sec
onds,” Wilks said. He would 
not speculate whether sprin
klers would have prevented

the death in this fire, but he 
did say the building had 
been inspected within the 
past 60 days.

“ It passed all the tests,” 
Wilks said.

The fire broke out about 
6:20 a.m. at the University 
Towers apartments, on the 
west side of the UT campus 
along Guadalupe Street. The 
blaze was under control in 
about 30 minutes, firefight
ers said.

Fire investigators had not 
determined what started the 
fire, said Dale Whitacker, 
Austin Fire Department 
spokesman.

The tower where the fire 
broke out houses about 200 
students.

Kristen Boyle, a freshman 
biology major, said she was 
asleep when the fire broke 
out.

“ It was a little bit scary 
because it was 6:30 in the 
morning, and it was during 
finals,"

One student was rescued 
from a balcony.

The student and another 
person were treated at the 
scene by paramedics, who 
performed cardiopulmonary 
resusclTation.

After the three-alarm 
blaze was called in at the 
deluxe student apartment 
building, firefighters evacu
ated an undetermined num
ber of students from the 
structure

Democrats argue against limiting gun rights
AUSTIN (AP) —• A group 

of minority Democrats won 
one for Bubba in one of the 
session’s oddest debates.

A tag team of Democrats 
attacked a bill by Rep. 
Wayne Christian that would 
have stiffened penalties for 
Texans who disrupt public 
gatherings with deadly 
weapons.

The bill would allow local 
law enforcement officers to 
issue a simple warning: 
“ Bubba, put your gun back 
up. It’s going to disrupt this 
public pieeting,” Christian 
told the House on Monday. 
“ What we’re doing here is 
clarifying the current law to 
give the trust back to the 
local law enforcement per
son.”

But Rep. Ron Wilson. I) 
Houston, begged to differ

“ People who want to exer

"People who want to 
exercise their free
dom of speech and 
their Second 
Amendment rifihts 
are io ing  to end up 
being persecuted."

Rep. Ron Wilson, D41ouston

\pick
w4u

cise their freedom of speech 
and their Second 
Amendment rights are 
going to end up being perse
cuted,” Wilson said.

Other House members 
agreed. The bill failed 30-87.

Christian. R-Center. said 
he filed the bill after gun . 
wielding demonstrators of 
the Ku Klux Klan and the 
Black Panthers made such a 
disruption at the trial in the

Tyler woman indicted on charges o f capital murder
TYLER (AP) - A 30-year 

old Tyler woman is accused 
of capital murder in the 
fatal stabbing of a disabled 
man, who was the father of 
an appeals court judge.

Monica Gelene Wilson 
was indicted Monday in the 
death of 79-year-old Jack 
Lee Griffith.

State District Judge Diane 
DeVasto set bond at 
$250,000.

Wilson' told authorities 
she stabbed Griffith at his 
south Tyler apartment on 
July.15 after he refused to 
give her $200, according to 
the arrest affidavit.

Griffith, the father of 12th 
Court of Appeals Judge Sam 
Griffith, was reportedly 
stabbed fnultiple times. 
Jack Griffith was an 
amputee who also suffered 
from prostate cancer. He

and Wilson were acquain 
tances, police said

Wilson told authorities 
that after she stabbed 
Griffith, she went to the 
bathroom area, cleaned up 
and washed the blood off. 
She then stole the victim’s 
checkbook, billfold and car 
keys.

Authorities said she 
cashed a stolen check at a 
nearby bank before return

ing to the murder scene to 
retrieve the murder 
weapon.

Wilson’s blood was found 
at the scene, linking her to 
the crime, police public 
information officer Chris 
Moore said.

Wilson was arrested in 
March while in jail for the 
botched robbery of the Key 
Food Conoco Store on Oct. 
16.

murder of James Byrd Jr 
that the sheriff had to effec
tively shut down the town of 
Jasper.

Byrd, a black man, was 
dragged to death behind a 
pickup truck in 1998. Three 

ite supremacists were 
convicted of capital murder 
Two are awaiting execution 
and the third is serving life 
in prison.

The sheriff asked busi
nesses to close and residents 
to return home during the 
demdrrstration during the 
trial,'1 Christian told law 
makers, because the law 
was unclear whether he had 
the authority to ask the 
demonstrators to dispose of 
their weapons.

Christian’s bill would 
have made it a state jail 
felony to intentionally hin 
der an official proceeding.

Buddy's & Son 
Body Shop
South Miilw.iv R>l 

.-il I'ltorsl.-it'' 20 
1 2 milt' south of E.ist I 20

264-0623

lawful meeting, procession 
or gathering by displaying a 
deadW weapon in plain 

-view A  /
“ DomLi/^ think it’s pros

ecuting thought?” Rep. 
Senfronia Thompson asked 
felloiSL Houston Democrat 
Rep. Harold Dutton during 
debate.

Dutton'said the bill was 
unclear. The phrase “ imme
diate vicinity” in the bill 
might be construed to 
include a gun in the back 
window of a pickup truck, 
he said.

Another lawmaker sug 
gested that hands and feet 
might qualify as-somebody’s 
definition of “ deadly 
weapon.” ,

Rep Terry Keel, R .Austin, 
argued that Texas law 
already prohibits reckless 
displaying of firearms

crican
Cabinets &  Design
t>eam Kitchens Come True" 

Dalton S Carol Lewis 
263-6061

Former officer pleads no contest in theft o f Crime Stoppers cash
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

Thousands of dollars in 
reward money have disap 
peared from Crime Stoppers 
coffers, and a veteran police 
officer has entered a plea in 
connection with the missing 
funds.

Richard Obrenovich, a 12- 
year veteran officer who 
resigned from thb Saiv 
Antonio Police Department 
in January, pleaded no con
test Monday to theft by a 
public servant in connec
tion with the disappearance

of at least $6,600.
Obrenovich, former SAPD 

liaison to ' the Crime 
Stoppers program, faces a 
maximum of five years in 
prison upon sentencing 
later this month before 
Judge Philip Kazen on the 
third-degree felony.

“ It’s an outrageous abuse 
of power,” Clifford C 
Herberg Jr., chief of the 
Bexar County District 
Attorney’s White Collar 
Crime Division, told the San 
Antonio Express-News on

Monday. “ He said he was 
just borrowing it. We hear 
that from every thief.”

Obrenovich, .38, is accused 
of pocketing the reward 
money by placing calls to 
the hot line as an anony
mous tipster. He was 
responsible for fielding tele 
phone tips as his depart 
ment’s liaison.

The former officer, using 
official records, would look 
up addresses of probation 
ers who had active warrants 
on them and then notify the

hot line where the fugitives 
might be found, prosecutors 
said. For each probationer 
captured, Obrenovich would 
receive anywhere from $.50 
to $1000, court records 
show.

Harberg said Obrenovich 
received at least 22 Crime 
Stoppers payments between 
September 1999 — nine 
months after becoming pro 
gram coordinator and 
August 2000, when authori 
ties announced he was 
undeV investigation.
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ROUNDUP
If you have a child that will be 5 
years old on or before September 1, 
2 0 0 1 ,  and wil l  a t t end E l b o w  
Elementary School, please pre-regis
ter your child as soon as possible 
for the 2001-2002 school year. You 
m ay pre-register M onday - Friday  
between the hours of 8 :00  a.m. and 
4:00 p.m . In the Elbow Elementary 
Office.
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DITORIAL
"Congress shall make no law respecting an estab
lishment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exer
cise thereof; or abridging the freedom o f speech, or 
o f the press; or the right o f  the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government fo r  a 
redress o f grievances."  .

- F i r s t  A m e n d m e n t

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

John A. Moseley
Managing Editor

Ken Dulaney
Publisher

Bill McClellan
News Editor

O ur V iews

Now here’s
something
to bark aboutEveryone likes getting good news, and 

our entire community received some 
Monday when the Big Spring Humane 
Society learned it will be receiving a 
$10,000 grant from from PetSmart Charities.

For shelter manger Fran Turrentine, the news 
culminated a process that began almost two 
years ago when she first started the grant writ
ing process.

And since PetSmart Charities receives thou
sands of grant requests from around the coun
try, Turrentine is quite correct when she con
siders being selected to receive $10,000 — the 
largest amount the organization awards — a 
great honor.

Humane Society officials will use the grant 
money in a number of ways.

Not only will they be able to complete 22 pens 
that will allow the shelter to again accept larg
er dogs, but will also use a portion of the fund
ing to help the public with spaying and neuter
ing animals.

Turrentine said she hopes hopes the spay and 
neuter assistance can help cut down on some of 
the cdrrtHlUhity‘’§‘animaI population.

We agree. Spaying and neutering programs 
seem the only reasonable hope to solve the 
dilemma all communities face in curbing popu
lations of unwanted pets and stray animals.

We congratulate local Humane Society offi
cials not only on their efforts in securing the 
grant, but in their wisdom in deciding how that 
money will be spent.

Your V iews
To THE Editor;

Last weekend in the 
heavy winds, trash was 
blown over a schoolyard 
and several adjacent 
homes in our neighbor
hood. As we were 
attempting to pick up 
some of the trash from 
the schoolyard, four 
young people stopped 
and offered their assis
tance.

These young people not 
only helped pick up 
trash around the school, 
but also continued to 
clean the yards of the 
adjacent homes. What 
fine examples of the 
great young people that 
we have in our commu
nity! Thanks so much for

all your help Leslie 
Collier, Marcy Doty, 
Jordan Pointon and Brett 
Swinney.

James and Kathleen 
McFarland 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
The Big Spring Rod 

and Custom Car Club 
would like to thank all 
those who helped make 
our cruise night a huge 
success. With your help, 
we raised $1,000 for 
Christmas in April.

Many families in Big 
Spring are better off 
today because of your 
generosity.

Big Spring Rod and 
Custom Club

Letter policies
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 

words.
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as 

well as a Street address for verification purpos
es.

• Letters of a political nature will not be pub
lished during an election campaign.

• We reserve the right to edit for style and 
clarity.

• We reserve the right to limit publication to 
one letter per 30-day period per author.

• Letters that are unsigned or do not include 
a telephone number or address will not be con- 
siderei .̂

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters froni our circulation area will be 

given preference.
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big 

Spring Herald, P.O. Box 1431,-Bife Spring, 79721.

Here is where the U-Haul stops
Fis h t r a p  h o l l o w .

Miss. -  The U-Haul 
bumped through 
Birmingham about 

noon. My life shifted in its 
innards.

There erne 
demotions in 
this life that 
can seem 
unbearable.

Two weeks 
ago 1 was 
strolling the 
Rue de 
Rivoli in 
Paris, watch
ing the street 
vendors 
make crepes, 
admiring the 
achingly 
artistic dis
plays in 
florist shops.

Rheta

G rimsley

Johnson

Today I am on one end of 
a cedar chest, wrestling it 
up the front steps to a new 
home.

The horror of actually 
packing up every crummy 
item you own and transfer
ring the unwieldy mess 
from Point A to Point B is 
forgotten between major 
moves. Nobody could live 
with too vivid atnemory of 
that.

Paris in springtime seems 
like a distant dream. I can 
conjure up images if I

squeeze my eyes shut and 
try hard:
. Msuestic Notre Dame 
framed between pink blos
soms'and book stalls. The 
classical accordionist with 
bright red hair and attitude 
on Pont-Neuf. The flower 
market that surprised us as 
we emerged from the 
Metropolitan. Where else 
can you buy'a lavender 
sachet on the street as you 
hurry home from work?

That was France. This is 
reality.

Now I meander between 
stacks of liquor-store boxes, 
trying to find underwear or 
spoons, periodically survey
ing the damage that truck
ing your precious stuff 
from Georgia to Mississippi 
through Alabama can do. 
Alabama is particularly 
hard on hats and heir
looms.

I meant to have a garage 
sale. Nobody needs to move 
cross-region without first 
sorting through her sou
venir salt-and-pepper shak
ers, broken candles, tangled 
Christmas lights, bottom
less flowerpots and faded T- 
shirts. Nobody needs to 
cart last decade's mistakes 
to another life. A penny on 
the dollar is a fine thing at 
some junctures.

But time got away from 
me. The Georgia house

sold. I was playing in Paris 
when I should have been 
packing in the pantry. 
Finally, it  seemed easier to 
throw everything into 
boxes and sort later.

At first I had a system. I 
packed together items that 
bore some categorical 
resemblance — socks and 
shoes, children's artwork 
and photo albums, peroxide 
and dental floss. The 
Louisiana Aces CD and bot
tles of hot sauce.

1 marked the top of each 
box with bright red letters, 
as if Jesus were talking in 
the New Testament: 
THINGS FOR YOUR BED
ROOM or JUNK FROM 
TOP DRAWER IN PIE 
CABINET. I tried to be 
instructive, even witty. 
CONTENTS MAY SHIFT 
DURING SHIPMENT.
KEEP SIDE WITH AIR 
HOLES UP.-YOU BREAK 
IT, YOU BUY IT.

Later I grew weary, and 
the house grew full of 
uncategorical miscellany. 
My wit waned. 1 began to 
fill boxes with no regard 
for taxonomy. It became 
hard to think of what to 
write in red on the top. My 
directions to myself became 
much looser: PUT SOME
WHERE OUTSIDE or 
DON'T OPEN TILL 
CHRISTMAS.

Sure Sî ns of

l o  J ,-.

x m

T h ey ’re  the rea l w a r  crim in a ls

Former Sen. Bob
Kerrey, D-Neb., who 
won the

Congressional Medal 
of Honor in Vietnam, is 
being accused by one of his 
former subordinates of 
killing civilians. Kerrey 
acknowledges the 
deaths, but 
not the cir- 
cum
stances. He 
says they 
were
thought to 
be Viet 
Cong, and 
they were 
killed dur
ing a fire- 
fight. But 
Kerrey was 
no Lt.

Jack

A n d e r s o n

William Calley of My Lai 
Massacre infamy. He was, 
as his other men attest, a 
brave and honorable sol
dier who led men in zones 
where civilians and sol
diers cohabitated and were 
often indistinguishable 
from one another. The 
same cannot be said for the 
enemy. The North 
Vietnamese Army (NVA) 
and Viet Cong (VC) guerril
las killed with abandon, 
and they did so by orders 
from the highest levels. 
After all, how many U.S. 
infantrymen were taken 
prisoner?

The history of POW mur
ders is somewhat short and 
rather recent. As a rule, 
prisoners of war have been

spared by their captors, not 
because the captors were 
always decent, moral peo
ple who adhered to a 
benevolent religion or a 
universal prder, but 
because retaliation always 
loomed large across the bat
tlefield’s horizon.

True, the Malmedy 
Massacre of American sol
diers by Germans during 
the Battle of the Bulge and 
of American and Filipino 
troops by the Japanese dur
ing the Bataan Death 
March were examples to 
the contrary. They were 
also exceptions. Even as 
the Nazis slaughtered civil
ians by the millions, they 
kept POWs alive, and they 
did not do so for moral rea
sons.

Then there was the case 
of German prisoners held 
and murdered by the 
Russians, or of Polish offi
cers also murdered by 
them. But what is of note is 
that the murders usually 
occurred when victory was 
at hand and reprisals were 
not possible.

And what of reprisals? 
Perhaps the most telling 
episode happened in 1864, 
the bloodiest year of the 
American Civil War.
Federal Gen. U.S. Grant 
ordered Gen. Phil Sheridan 
to hang Confederate Col. 
John S. Mosby’s men when 
captured -- even though 
Mosby’s partisans were 
uniform^ soldiers.

Only one of Sheridan’s 
subordinates, Gen. George

A. Custer, carried out the 
orders, hanging or shooting 
a number of Mosby’s men 
in Front Royal, Va. Mosby 
retaliated, writing Sheridan 
on November 11, 1864: 
“ Some time in the month 
of September...six of my 
men, who had been cap
tured by your forces, were 
hung (sic) and shot in the 
streets of Front Royal, by 
order.. .of General 
Custer.. .Accordingly, on 
the sixth instant, seven of 
your men were, by my 
order, executed on the 
Valley Pike -  your high
way of travel.’’

The executions of 
Mosby’s men ceased imme
diately. NVA and VC used 
other methods in Vietnam. 
Did they kill captives? 
Undoubtedly.

But more to the point, 
they rarely took captives, 
choosing instead to shoot 
those of our soldiers who 
fell into their hands — this 
being one of the additional 
and untold horrors of the
war.

Reprisals did not ensue, 
however, because such 
murders were conducted 
under the guise of combat. 
When an American unit 
was overwhelmed or an 
outpost overrun, who was 
to say that our soldiers had 
simply not chosen to fight 
to the last man? Hence, no 
captives, no murders, no 
retaliation.

They were the war crimi
nals. Sen. Kerrey was a 
war hero.

Now I don’t know if my 
toothbrush is packed w i^  
TOILETRIES or ESSEN
TIAL TOOLS. I found ̂  
towel wrapped around a 
piece of pottery for my 
bath. I plucked two mis
matched sheets from 
beneath a sofa cushion and 
made the bed. I wondered 
why someone with 300 salt- 

’ and-pepper-shaker sets 
couldn't find any salt.

So I sat on'the porch to 
try and remember why the 
move had seemed like such 
a swell idea. '

Why do Tget rootbound 
quicker than a geranium? 
And if I must shake loose 
and move on, why can't I 
be transplanted somewhere 
more exotic?

The answers soon blew 
up the hollow. Spring 
greens competed for atten
tion in the woods, and twi
light crept up the old grav
el road like a burglar. The 
old owl saluted.

For whatever reason, this 
yis home. This is where the 
U-Haul stops.

Springtime in Paris has 
its undeniable charms. And 
at the bottom of one of 
those hundred boxes is my 
scrapbook of a week I'll 
never forget. ^

OPEN SOME COLD WIN
TER EVENING, the box 
says. And I will.
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Russ M c E w e n , M ayor  —  

Home; 2630907; Work 
(Russ McEwen Insurance): 
267-1413.

Gres B iooison —  Home;
267- 6009; Work (Ponderosa 
Restaurant); 267-7121.

Oscar Garcia, M ayor  P ro 

Tem —  Home: 264-0026; 
Work (Cornell Corrections):
268- 1227.
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Home:
2640306; Work (VA Medical 
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267-4652; Work (Howard 
College): 264-5000.
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267-6965; Work (BSISD):
264- 3600.
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B ush  to cut.nuclear fo rce  w h ile  accelerating m issile defense e ffo rt
WASHINGTON , (AP) -  

President Bush intends to make 
deep reductions in U.S. nuclear 
weapons, perhaps without negoti
ating reciprocal cuts by Russia, 
officials say. The administration 
sees these reductions as one ele
ment of a new national security 
strategy that includes a global 
missile defense.

Bush will spell out his vision for 
security in a speech today-* at the 
National Defense University —’ 
eight months since President 
Clinton used the same venue to 
say that the technologies needed 
for a shield against ballistic mis
siles were not mature enough to 
commit to building one.

Just hours before his speech. 
Bush called Russian President 
Vladimir Putin to discuss disar
mament and nuclear weapons.

The White House quoted Bush as 
saying that Putin “ was very appre
ciative” that Bush reached out to 
him. The caH lasted about 12 min
utes.

Bush has said he wants to not 
only accelerate work on missile 
defenses but also broaden to pro
vide protection against limitdd 
missile attacks on U.S. bases and 
allies, rather than just in the 
United States.

The president would presenting 
a “ general framework” for a com
prehensive security strategy, 
rather than specific details, a 
senior administration official said 
Monday, speaking on condition of 
anonymity.

Bush will shift emphasis toward 
a defensive nuclear strategy and 
away from the traditional U.S. 
str^egy of deterring aggression

through a large offensive nuclear 
capability. .

The United States has about 
7,200 nuclear weapons and is com
mitted under the START II treaty 
to reducing that stockpile to 3,500.

Bush often has said he would 
like to reduce the nuclear arsenal 
to the lowest level possible while 
still maintaining enough weapon
ry to deter an aggressor, but he 
has not specified how low that is.

The president was not commit
ting the United States to specific 

„ nuclear cuts, the senior adminis
tration official said.

The officials also said Bush was 
not announcing a U.S. withdrawal 
from the Anti-Ballistic Missile 
treaty, although the administra
tion has made it clear for months 
that it considers the 1972 treaty an 
outmoded stumbling block to

developing effective missiles 
defenses.

Rose Gottemoeller, a foreign and 
security policy expert at the 
Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, said the 
administration may be consider
ing eliminating the nuclear mis
sion for Air Force bombers like 
the B-2 and the B-.52 It also is pos 
sible that Bush’s expected reduc 
tions could lead to a reduced 
nuclear role for the Navy’s 
Trident submarines or for the Air 
Force’s intercontinental, ballistic 
missile force. Bush was not 
expected to provide such details in 
his speech.

Bush discussed his emerging 
nuclear policy in telephone calls 
Monday to German Chancellor 
Gerhard Schrocder, French 
President Jacques Chirac.

Canadian Prime Minister Jean 
Chretien and British Prime 
Minister Tony Blair, as well as 
Lord Robertson, the secretary-geh- 
eral of the North Atlantic TTeatyr 
Organization.

The European allies have been' 
cool to the idea of a large-scale 
..U.S. missile defense, knowing that 
the Russians view it as an attempt 
by the United States to establish 
absolute military dominance.

“ The message to Russia is that 
the development of a missile 
defense system — so we can think 
beyond the confines of the Cold 
War era — is the best way to pre
serve the peace,’’ White House 
spokesman Ari Fleischer said. ^

Fleischer made clear that while 
* Bush is consulting allies, he does 

not plan leri'ifhy deliberations 
with them.

Trooper says fate on his side in MeVeigh stop
PERRY, Okla. (AP) -  

They call him a hero over 
the lunchtime clatter at the 
Kumback Lunch restaurant. 
But Lt. Charlie Hanger does
n’t like to live that big.

The Oklahoma Highway 
Patrol trooper who caught 
Timothy McVeigh prefers 
small details, like the miss
ing license tag he spotted 
six years ago on an old 
Mercury driven by the flee
ing Oklahoma City bomber.

“Another trooper onCe 
told me that if you take care 
of the small stuff, the big 
things will come to you,’’. 
Hanger said Monday. “ That 
turned out to be projrfietic.’ ’

The unassuming trooper 
is a reluctant celebrity in 
this town of 5,000, 60 miles 
north of where McVeigh’s 
bomb brought down the 
Alfred P. Murrah Federal

Building and killed 168. “
“ What I did was so rou

tine,” he said. “ I had 
stopped people and arrested 
people for 19 years.”

After the arrest, Hanger 
switched to an unlisted 
phone number because the 
media calls wouldn’t stop. 
He landed two promotions, 
studying extra hard to score 
high on exams so it was 
clear he had earned the 
job ,̂. He now supervises 
nine troopers and five drug 
dogs.

The 49-year-old trooper 
tries to blend in at the 
Kumback, where the menu 
tells how gangster Pretty 
Boy Floyd once held up the 
joint for a steak and where 
one cluttered wall includes 
a photograph of Hanger.

“ He’s our town hero,’ ’ 
owner Marilee Macias said.

Locals echoed her assess
ments; A straight-shooting 
guy. A hard-nosed cop.- 

“He wrote a lot of tickets,” 
said Police Chief Fred 
LeValley, Hanger’s longtime 
friend. “But Charlie was 
fair. He treated everybody 
the same whether he 
stopped the president of the 
bank or the town drunk.’’ 

Hanger credits destiny for 
putting him behind 
McVeigh that day. A short 
time earlier, he had been 
headed to Oklahoma City to 
respond to the bombing but 
had been told to turn back. 
He was planning to take the 
next exit when he noticed 
McVeigh’s missing tag.

He testified how the cool- 
headed suspect tried to 
explain the absent tag. 
When McVeigh reached for 
his license, the trooper

noticed a bulge in his jacket 
and then put his gun to 
McVeigh’s head. McVeigh 
volunteered that he had a 
loaded gun and a knife.

Hanger arrested him for 
five misdemeanors.
McVeigh was just hours 
away from arraignment 
when agents connected him 
to the bombing and arrested 
him two days later.

“ What I did was not hero
ic,” Hanger pfid. “ 1 was 
thankfu'N^ e / Lord looked 
after me and kept me safe. " 

Hanger doesn’t like the 
attention that McVeigh has 
received. He thinks the 
bomber feeds off of it. But 
the trooper is matter-of fact 
about McVeigh's execution.

“ It shows our system of 
justice works, ” Hanger said 

McVeigh, 33, is scheduled 
to be put to death May IH.

Horoscope
HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 

Wednesday, May 2,:
Your ability to find cre

ative solutions becomes a 
commodity that’s in high 
demand. A very important 
partner does not always 
make you feel as appreciat- 

, ed as you would like to feel. 
Don’t sfart argttniehts. 'Tour 
creatl’Yity and dj^narhic 
thinking take you in new 
directions. If you are single, 
you w ill have so many 
potential suitors that you 
could be overwhelmed. 
Work on establishing the 
kind of relationship you 
want. If you are attached, 
the two of you need to work 
as a team and create more 
of what you really want 
together. Brainstorm with 
VIRGO.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You’ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)
**** Pace yourself. Your 
energy isn’t endless. 
Understand that when deal
ing with a financial oppor
tunity. Think about haw 
much work this project 
might entail before you say 
■yes." Seek out someone 
who might have done some
thing sim ilar. Tonight: 
Work as late as necessary.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)
***** Some see you as a 
fountain of ideas. Perhaps 
you don’t realize just how 
much you add to others and- 
to the quality of their lives. 
Accept someone’s offer to 
do something special for 
you. Don’t be shy. You don’t 
always have to be indepen
dent. Tonight: Take a mid- 

, week break and add some 
spice to your life.
GEMIM (May 21-June 20) 

**** Getting through to 
someone takes unusual 
skill. Calling this person 
hardheaded w ill not help 
you. Pull back until some
one asks for your feedback

and help. Your intuition 
directs you with invest
ments and domestic mat
ters. F'oeus on yourself 
right now. Tonight: Home 
is your castle.

, CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

'* ****  Si^ak your mind. 
’ What ydn hear in return I 
•could catee you to stop and • 
think. Evaluate a relation
ship or a business arrange
ment. Remember, it takes 
two to tango. Rearrange 
your work schedule if need
ed. Jump past, obstacles 
rather than tripping over 
them. Tonight: Out and 
about.

LEO (July 23-Aug 22)
**** No sign appreciates the 
good life as much as yours 
does. Handling your 
finances proves to be 
instrumental in leading 
your life  as you wish. ' 
Listen to children and loved 
ones regarding what they 
want, but don’t forget who 
is in the d river ’s seat. 
Discuss your objectives. 
Tonight: Out for dinner.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Others respond to 
your inquiries You gain 
unusual insight because of 
your investigative skills 
and your ab ility  to read 
between the lines. Pressure 
comes from bosses, though 
they mean well. Respond 
positively. You can meet 
their demands. Tonight. 
Deal with a touchy family- 
member.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** Step back and allow oth

ers to make decisions. You 
might want to influence 
others, but right now your 
best bet is to do nothing A 
partner once more proves 
to you his loyalty and car
ing. Confide in this person. 
Tonight; Cocoon.

' SCOR?IO (Oct. 2^-Nov.
I 21)
■'**-***̂ TCrafher. with friends. 
Schedule meetings.
Network and create more of 
what you want. Right now, 
you might want to push 
away another’s suggestions 
so that you can. S&y no in 
the most diplomatic way 
possible. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 
Dec. 21)
*** You get stuck with a 
project. Calling on another 
associate for help might 
work, as long as this person 
understands the subject 
matter you are dealing 
with. Concentrate, relax 
and research. Then you will 
find the answers. Tonight: 
In the limelight.

CAPRICO RN  (Dec. 22 
Jan. 19)
*** Take a couple of min
utes here and there to relax 
your mind. You could be 
inordinately tired If infor
mation triggers your very 
core, discard it. Don't deal 
with it until you feel better. 
Detach and recycle. Devour 
information from someone 
in the know. Tonight: 
Escape with a good book

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)
**** You might be thinking

that the world is .in a bad 
mood. Rather, turn around 
and deal with each person 
as if he were an important 
individual in your life 
You'll get responses you 
can work with. .MIow oth 
ers to anchor on your 
grounded thoughts.
Tonight: Give a message to ' 
a stressed-out loved one. •

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20)1,
***fc Others come forward,- 
though their words might 
not be music to your ears. 
They feel discomfort and 
will express it. Keep asking 
questions and dealing with 
others on a personal level 
Reach out for a neighbor or 
relatives who often rely on 
you. Tonight: Take a walk 
with a friend.

BORN TODAY
Wrestler Dwayne "The; 

Rock" Johnson (1972). 
singer Engelbert
Humperdinck (1936), pedia
trician Dr. Benjamin Spock 
(1903)

For America's best extend 
ed horoscope, recorded‘by 
Jacqueline Bigar. call (900) 
740-7444 , 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot Callers 
must be 18 or older. .\ sei- 
vice of InterMedia Inc.. 
Jenkintown, Fa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquel inebi 
gar com.
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Youth Job Fair
May 3,2001 

4:00 pm • 7:00 pm
Dora Roberts Community Center

The Texas Workforce Center will be conducting a Youth Job Fair 
^for all area youth seeking employment either part-time, full-time, 
temporary or placement. The purpose of this Job Fair is to con
nect young people seeking jobs with employers who are seeking 
well qualified applicants.

\

Employers who have not been contacted and wish to participate 
may still sign-up to be at the Job Fair or to provide applications 
by calling Lydia Per^z or Mary Thom pson  at the Texas  
Workforce Center. * «'

r •  ____ -

EEOE and Auxiliary Aido.s Availablo To Disabled

263-6373

Sex-change benefits 
OK’d in San Francisco
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 

The city’s Board of 
Supervisors has approved 
a measure that will make 
San FYancisco the only city 
in the nation to pay for 
employees’ sex-change 
operations.

The measure offering 
benefits to city workers 
who want to switch their 
gender passed the board 9 2 
Monday and awaits the sig 
nature of Mayor Willie 
Brown, who has said be 
supports it.

“It is landmark legisla
tion, " Supervisor Mark 
Leno said. “This is not like 
losing one’s hair”

San Francisco w ill appar
ently be the only govern
mental body in the nation 
to inakc the benefits avail 
able. The state of 
Minnesota offered similar 
benefits blit the program

was phased out in 1998. 
Oregon decided against 
offering benefits in 1999,

An audience filled with 
transgenders and support
ers wearing florescent 
green and pink stickers 
cheered and hugged after 
the votes were tallied.

“This is just one step 
against discrimination,’’ 
said Theresa Sparks, a 
transgender commissioner 
at the city Human Rights 
Commission.

Supervisor Tony Hall 
opposed the benefits fol
lowing Monday’s three 
hour debate. He had 
argued that gender recon
struction was elective 
surgery and the city 
shouldn’t pay for transgen
der benefits without 
extending the coverage to 
those suffering from obesi- 
tv and anorexia.

KELLY GRIMSLEY
Autobody Collision Specialist

FACTORY TRAINED TECHNICIANS 
ASE CERTIFIED • ICAR CERTIFIED

•' ompiiti'i i?cfl Ir.nmp m(“,T;unni; system • Specialized frame pulling equipment 
• I. iicst down dr aft paint system • Computerized dispatching system

• Sj*telliie direiu a ommunicatiot)  ̂with manufacturer 
• VHiVan fWitidr palni mixing-svstem • Vree mlllxion rstrmale

K H l y  f i r i i i i s icy  .\ i i lo  ( i i 'oi ii )
.Vitltl Mh M (Idi s-

‘(l-|-:!.t2-n441

FREE
Rental
Car

w/repairs 
over $500 
2 Days 
Only

Local Rooflne Co. 
FULLMOON 

ROOFING INC.
Residential-Commercial

Composition • Tar • Gravel • Cedar 
Shakes • Single Ply Systems • Metal Tile 

• Modified Bitumen

Bonded and Insured for Your Protection 
Serving West Texas Since 1985 

Free Estimates •■No .Advance Payment
M ii 'iu ia n t f  ( ' la i i t is  A s s is ta n re  ‘ W r it te n  tJu a ran tee  

‘ H e te rem  es  A v a ih ib lt ' * P ro m p t S e r v ic e
S A V K  lOO 's l.OOO's O N  Y O l ’ H  N K X T  H O O F

915/267-5478
I 'wn#-!

Henf< B«i> ■k«*s

VW) IHNi
6210 S SKRVICE RI) • BIG SPRING TEX.^S 79720

I.K.XDKK Or T hk Pack I n Roounc. ExcELLrM r i.iahiiiu.

This is your chance to 
experience Senior Circle!!!

The Scenic Mountain Chapter of 
Senior Circle Cordially invites 

Adults 50 and better to our 
Second Year Anniversary Party

Friday, May 4, 2001 
10:00 a.m. - 1;00 p.m.

At Scenic Mountain Medical Center 
First Floor Classroom

Join the FUN and LEARN how 
Senior Circle is enriching the lives of 

adult, age 50 & BETTER ! -

Door Prizes - Free Refreshments 

Free Blood Pressure Checks - Free Glucose Checl^ 

Free Cholesterol Screenings (1st 1(X) people) 

Free Body Fat Analysis - Senior Circle Information

M e e t Your C irc le  Advisor, P am  S te p h en s  

For M o re  Inform ation, call (9 1 5 ) 2 6 8 -4 7 2 1

. & H ! o r ^ Q r d e

.Ipcotiic Mountain Chapter

http://www.jacquel


Sports Do you have an interesting sports < 
item or story idea?, CaN Kamitah 
Ward. 263-7331. Ext. 233.
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Halbert signs with . 
HC baseball

Monterey High School 
infielder, Brian Halbert 
signed a letter of intent to 
play baseball for Howard 
College for the 2002 sea
son.

Halbert has been a 
three-year starter for the 
Plainsmen, primarily at 
shortstop and third base.

Big Spring Bass 
open tournament

The 11th Annual Big 
Spring Bass Open 
Tournament will be held 
at 6 am. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday at Lake O H. 
Ivie.

The entry fee is $40 and 
the weigh in site will be 
at the boat ramp.

For more information 
call Chris Spencer at 264- 
6528.

Basketball boosters 
schedule banquet

The Big Spring High 
School Basketball Booster 
Club has scheduled its 
annual basketball ban
quet for 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 10, at the 
Trinity Baptist Church.

For more information, 
call Brian Ellington at 
264-3648.

Bennett benefit
go lf tournament set

The Chase Bennett ben
efit golf tournament will 
be Saturday, May 19. at 
the Comanche Trail Golf 
Course.

It will be a four-man 
scramble and a shotgun 
start at 8 a m.

Both team and individ
ual players are welcome. 
The cost is $200 per team 
and $50 per player.

Cash prizes will be 
awarded. There will also 
be a $10,000 hole-in-one 
prize available.

The deadline to enter is 
Saturday. For more infor
mation contact DeNeise 
Coates at 393-5584.

Lady Steers hoops 
camp set for June

Registration is being 
accepted for the Lady 
Steers Fundamental 
Basketball Camp set for 
June 4-7 in Big Spring 
High School’s Steer Gym.

Lady Steers’ head coach 
Jimmy Avery and his 
staff will conduct the
camp.

Campers will work in 
appropriate age groups on 
individual basketball 
skills and group drills.

Sessions are from 8:30 
a m. to 11:30 a.m., but 
campers can arrive at 8 
a.m. and stay until noon 
to accommodate work 
schedules.

The camp costs $45 and 
is open to current first,, 
through eighth graders. 
The cost include instruc
tion, T-shirt and certifi
cate.

For more information 
call Avery at 264-0403. 
girls ages 4 and up.

ACS s till offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer
Society is agaimloffering 
the Texas Golf 'Pass that
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses throughout 
the state.

The passes are $35 each 
and proceeds from the 
program benefit the 
Cancer Society’s research, 
education programs and 
patient services efforts.

O n  t h e  A i r
Television
NBA PUYO FFS

6 p.m. —  First round. 
Game 4, Milwaukee Bucks 
at Orlando Magic, TNT, Ch. 
28.

8:30 p.m. —  Utah Jazz at 
Dallas Mavericks, TBS, 11. 
NHL PLAYOFFS 

8:30 p.m. —  Conference 
semifinals, Dallas Stars at 
St. Louis Blues, ESPN, Ch. 
30.

C o w bo y s  top  receivers b a ck  on  the fie ld  a fter in ju ries
IRVING (AP) -  While the passes 

weren’t thrown by Troy Aikman 
and there were no defenders, the 
Dallas Cowboys’ top two recewers 
ran routes and caught passes for the 
first time since last season.

Joey Galloway and Raghib Jsmail, 
both coming off knee injuries, were 
on the practice field Monday as the 
Cowboy? began their first offseason 
mini-camp for veterans.

“They are on schedule as ftm as I 
can see, and that’s a real plus,” 
Cowboys coach Dave Campo said. “ I 
fully expected them “to be real fac
tors this year.”

Campo expected both to be factors 
last season, but Galloway and 
Ismail both hâ I season-ending

injuries.
Galloway tore a ligament in his 

left knee in the season opener after 
being traded from Seattle. He 
caught just four catches for 62 yards 
in the first year of his seven-year, 
$42 million contract.

Ismail was hampered by nagging 
injuries for most of the season, then 
tore a ligament in his right knee 
Nov. 5, in the ninth game at 
Philadelphia. He finished with 25 
catches for 350 yards and one touch
down.

While Galloway and Ismail ran 
routes and caught passes thrown by 
kicker Tim Seder, Tony Banks 
the quarterback who replaced the 
retired Aikman — took part in team

drills on another field.
“ I feel good. It’s tough to tell 

because I’m not going against peo
ple,” Galloway said. “But things 
went well, and we just have to build 
on that.”

While Galloway feels he is ready, 
he isn’t sure when he will be back 
completely.

“ If it’s up to me, tomorrow. If it’s” 
up to them (Cowboys trainers), then 
later on,” Galloway said. “All 1 can 
do is work very hard at getting 
ready. My job is to play football and 
their job is to tell me when liga
ments are ready. Right now, they 
say we run routes against air after 
practice. That’s what 1 do.”

Ismail feels good, but isn’t yet

where he wants to be.
" I ’m running now, but I still 

haven’t felt the spec J kick over like 
it could. I ’m anx ous- for that,” 
Ismail said. “ I’m a iticipating what 
my knee is going t ' be like for me.”

Most of the V teran Cowboys, 
including the receivers and running 
back Emmitt Smith, are at Valley 
Ranch for the workouts that go 
through Thursday. The only no- 
shows were linebacker Darren 
Hambrick, defensive back Phillippi 
Sparks and receiver Carl Pickens.

Hambrick. who led the Cowboys 
in tackles Ifst season, and Sparks 
are both unhappy with their con

see COWBOYS, page 7
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Coahoma High School’s starting pitcher Chase Ward delivers a pitch during the Bulldogs 
game against Colorado City Friday, April 20. The Bulldogs advanced to the Class 2A play
offs and will face Post High School at 7 p.m. Friday in Snyder.

Knoblauch returns but Twins win
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  

After eight straight seasons 
of playing losing baseball in 
a near-empty stadium, the 
Minnesota Twins are start
ing to win back fans.

But on Monday night, 
some of the 24,629 fans at 
the Metrodome got a little 
too enthusiastic. People in 
the left-field -seats threw 
quarters at former Twins 
star Chuck Knoblauch, and 
others showered the field 
with cups as Brad Radke 
struck out Jorge Posada to 
end the Twins’ 2-1 victory 
over the New York Yankees.

•'The game lost a little lus
ter for me personally,” 
Twins manager Tom Kelly 
said. “ It took all the fun out 
of the game.”

Knoblauch, who played in 
Minnesota from 1991-97, 
played his first game in left 
field in his former home sta
dium and heard boos as he 
made three putouts. 
Knoblauch went hitless for 
the -second straight game 
after an 11-game hitting 
streak.

“The heckling, that’s all 
in fun,” Knoblauch said. 
“ That’s part of the home- 
field advantage. But when

they start throwing stuff, 
then it gets dangerous. 
There’s just no place for 
that.”

Knoblauch, batting .333, 
stole his major league-lead
ing 11th base.

“ Not too many people like 
the Yankees,” Knoblauch 
said. “ You get that wherev
er you go on the road. I try 
not to respond. My focus is 
on the game.”

In the only other AL 
games, Kansas City beat 
Toronto 6-3 and Baltimore 
defeated Tampa Bay 5-3.

Radke (5-0) outdueled 
Andy Pettitte, helped by 
Doug * Mientkiewicz’s 
tiebreaking home run in the 
seventh inning, to become 
the first five-game winner 
in the major leagues.

Radke allowed six hits, 
including Tino Martinez’s 
home run in the fourth. The 
right-hander struck out four 
and walked one.

Radke threw his second 
complete game of the season 
and became the first pitcher 
in franchise history to stcu-t 
a season 5-0 since the 
Washington Senators’ 
Walter Johnson did it in 
1913. see AMERICAN, page 7

Piazza, Trachsel get win in Houston
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 

Piazza’s three-run homer 
capped a five-run sixth 
inning and helped Steve 
Trachsel get his fir^r win 
with the New York Mets, 8-2 
over the Houston Astros on 
Monday night.

After losing five of the 
final six games on a nine 
game roadtrip, the NL 
champion Mets returned 
home with the worst record 
in the league. A rare offen
sive outburst and solid 
pitching by Trachsel (1-4) 
helped straighten New York 
(10-15) out for at least one 
night.

The Mets entered as the 
lowest scoring team in the 
majors with 81 runs in 24 
games. The eight runs were 
the most for the Mets since 
beating Atlanta 9-4 in the 
home opener on April 9. It 
was also four more runs 
than New York had scored

in Trachsel’s first four 
starts.’

It took until the sixth 
inning for the Mets to break 
through against Scott 
Elarton (3-3).

With the score tied at 1, 
Jay Payton led off with a 
double. Elarton retired the 
next two hitters and looked 
like he would thwart yet 
another Mets rally New 
York stranded eight run
ners in the first four
innings.

But Benny Agbayani 
worked a walk after falling- 
behind 1-2. Timo Perez fol
lowed with a hard single off 
Elarton’s foot, scoring 
Payton with the tiebreaking 
run. An RBI single by 
Edgardo Alfonzo made it 3-1 
and ended Elarton’s night 
after 123 pitches. \

he firPiazza, ejected for'the first
tim^ in his career durj^g

'Sunday’s 12-1 loss at

Louis, let out his frustration 
from the Mets’ recent slide 
against reliever Kent 
Bottenfield. Piazza drove a 
2-2 pitch off the scoreboard 
in right-center for his 
eighth homer to make it 6-1.

Trachsel, a disaster at the 
start of hts Mets’ career, 
had his best start of the sea
son. He allowed one run and 
six hits in six innings to 
lower his ERA from 10.42 to 
8.28. The right-hander, who 
signed a $7 million, two- 
year deal in the offseason 
with New York, struck out 
seven and walked one.

I.ance Berkman homered 
off Trachsel to lead off the 
second, drawing boos from 
the frustrated Shea Stadium 
crowd.

After Todd Zeile’s RBI sin
gle in the third tied the 
game, Trachsel pitched out 
of a first-and-third, no-out 
jam in the fourth.

Spurs close out 
Timberwolves,
on to round twô

“ Brad was terrific, and so 
was Andy,” Yankees manag 
er Joe Torre said.t

Pettitte (.3-3) gave up throe 
hits and one walk in his sec
ond complete game of the 
season and struck out a sea
son-high eight.

Pettitte," who lost tr the 
Twins for the first time 
since 1998, allowed 45 hits 
in 36 1-3 innings in his first 
five stEfrts. Before 
Mientkiewicz’s home run, 
Pettitte retired 15 of his last 
16 hitters.

“The pitchers dominated 
the game, obviously,” Kelly 
said. “ They pitched terrific 
baseball.”

Pettitte said he made two 
mistakes, and both came 
with Mientkiewicz at the 
plate.

“ He’s swinging the bat 
well, and he didn’t miss on 
either pitch,” Pettitte said.

The Twins took a 1-0 lead 
in the second on 
Mientkiewicz’s RBI single, 
driving in David Ortiz, who 
doubled.

Five innings later, 
Mientkiewicz drilled
Pettitte’s pitch into the

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) 
Whoever is up next for San 
Antonio doesn’t really mat
ter to the Spurs.

They will face either Utah 
or Dallas after wrapping up 
their first-round series with 
a 97-84 victory over the 
Minnesota Timberwolves 
on Monday night.

“ You can say it doesn’t 
matter, and sometimes it 
does matter,” said Tim 
Duncan, v/ho had 24 points 
and 16 rebounds in Game A. 
“This time, it really doesn’t. 
If Dallas comes back, that 
could take a lot of them. 
Utah would be fine, too.”

David Robinson, who had 
21 points and 14 rebounds, 
said he hasn’t given much 
thought to the Jazz or Mavs, 
who meet in Game 4 

-Tuesday night with Utah 
leading 2-1.

“ It was so hard to think 
past this series,” Robinson 
said. ‘Tve just been focused 
on trying to beat these guys.
“ Minnesota was a tough 

matchup for us. They’re a 
jump-shooting team, and 
that’s hard for us. We might 
face that again That’s why 
we have to get better.”
"The Spurs, 3-1 winners of 

the series, knocked the 
Wolves out of the first 
round in 1999 before going 
on to win the NBA title.

The Wolves lost in the 
first round for the fifth time 
in as many seasons. Their 0- 
5 series record in the play
offs is the worst among all 
NBA franchises.
“ It’s getting pretty old,” 

Timberwolves guard Terrell 
Brandon said.

“The fans want something 
else to happen, and they 
deserve it.”

The Spurs Wolves game 
was the only NBA playoff 
game Monday night.

Besides Utah-Dallas on 
Tuesday, Milwaukee takes a 
2-1 lead into Orlando.

On Wednesday, it’s 
Philadelphia a f  Indiana, 
Sacramento at Phoenix and 
New York at Toronto. The 
visiting team has a 2-1 lead 
in all three of those series.

At Minneapolis, Robinson 
came up with a pair of big 
baskets after Minnesota’s 
Brandon and Anthony 
Peeler, both scoreless in the 
first half, hit back-to-back 3- 
pointers with less than six 
minutes left to close the 
Wolves to 75-73.

“ There was a tough 
stretch where we got into a 
slump there,” Robinson 
said. “Coming back down 
the floor, I felt pretty good, 
se I put them up there. 
Finishing out this game 
means so much to me.”

The Spuri outscored the 
Wolves 22-11 the rest of the 
way. ^

Danny Ferry and Antonio 
Daniels complemented the 
7-footers by hjtting four 3- 
pointers apiece.

“That’s vintage NBA play
off basketball right there,” 
the Wolves’ I.,aPhonso Ellis 
said.

Minnesota’s guards 
missed their first 10 shots. 
Brandon and Peeler were a 
combined O-for-6 in the first 
half, which ended with the 
Spurs leading 44-43.

Reserves scored 17 of 19 
points for the Spurs during 
a stretch between the first 
and second periods, boost
ing their lead to 31-26.

Malik Rose scored the 
Spurs' final seven points of 
the first period, which 
ended at 19-19. Reserves 
Daniels, Rose and Samaki 
Walker combined to score 
21 of the Spurs’ 44 points in 
the first half.
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Howard College’s left fielder Samantha Ward dives to 
make a play during the Lady Hawks’ regular season 
matchup against Rangpr College. The Lady Hawks split 
with Schreiner College Sunday. Ward finished 2-for-2 wHh 
two RBIs. Brandy Smith was the winning pitching for the 
Lady Hawks In their Monday doubleheader sweep, 3-0, 7- 
4. Ward went 2-for-4 with three RBIs and two runs. The 
Lady Hawks will play at -1 p.m. Thursday at Abilene 
Christian University, against the No. 4  team from the 
North Texas Junior College Athletic Conference.
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CLEVELAND tNDIAMS ActNsted 
RHP Slave Woodard from iS d a y 
diaabiad liat are) opbonad N m  to 
Buffalo of (he lr>lemauor>ai L e a ^

NEW YORK YANKEES— Actfvatad 
OF Shane SporKer from the l&day 
cksabled l»st artd optioned hen to 
C dum but of the International 
Leafve

COLORADO ROCKIES— Activated 
RHP Bobby ChomrtartF from the I S  
day disablad list. Optioned RHP ioa 
Oevenport to Colorado Sprtnfs of the 
PCL.

NEW YORK METS— Recalled RHP 
Dicky Qorvalet from Norfolk of the 
International League. Optioned RHP 
Jerrod R i0an to Norfolk.

SAN DIEGO PADRES— Sent SS 
Chnt Gomel outncht to Portland of 
tha PCL.
BASM TTBAU
Nettoiiel BeeketbeM Aaeeclalloii

NBA— Suspended Orlando Magic 
Q Dee Brown for one game without 
pay and fined him S5.000 for leaving 
the bench m Saturday's playoff game 
agairiSt the Milwaukee Bucks.

DENVER NUGGETS— Announced 
the resignation of Danny McGowan, 
vice president of basketball opera 
tions.
POOTBAU
NaBoeal FoetbaW L e s ^

ARIZONA CARDINALS— Signed S 
Pat Tillman to a on e ^a r contract.

CHICAGO BEARS— Announced the 
resi^^tion of Mark Hatley, vice pres 
idem of player personnel

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Agreed to 
terms with OT Richmor>d Webb on a 
three-year comract

DENVER BRONCOS— Waived OE 
Wilke Cohens.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS— Re 
signed DE*Greg Spires. Warved Q6 
Michael Van Raaphorst

NEW YORK JETS— Signed LB Joe 
Todd.

SAN DIEGO CH A R G ER S-R e 
signed WR Reggie Jones.

SEATTtE SEAHAWKS- Signed T 
John Greer and TE Russell Stewart 
HOCKEY
Nattoaal Hartiay Laa^aa

ATLANTA THRASHERS— Agreed to 
terms with F Karml Pkos

NU ior Llaclc STA\m\r.s

NBA Pi \ums
(Baat-oFt)
PrMay. Apm 27

Charlotte 94. Miami 79. Charlotte 
wms senes 3 ^  
ftatardey, Apr« 2 »

Philadelphia 92. Indiana 87. 
Philadelphia leads senes 2 1

Dallas 94. Utah 91. Utah leads 
senes 2 -1

Minnesota 93. San Antonio 84 
Orlando 121. Milwaukee 116. OT. 

Milwaukee leads series ^  1 
Sunday. April 29

New York 97. Toronto 89. New 
York leads senes 2 1

Sacramento 104. Phoenu 
Sacramento leads senes 2 1 

l A .  Lakers 99. Portland 86 
Lakers wins senes 3 0  
Monday. Apm 90

San Antorwo 97. Mirviesotfi 
San Aritonio wms senes 3 1 
Taaaday. May 1

Milwaukee atOrtarxlo. 6 p m  
Utah at Dallas. 6 30 p m. 

Wodnaaday. May 2
New York at TororSto. 7 p m  
Philadelphia at irxJiano. 8 p m  
Sacramento at Phoenu 9 30 p m 

Tnaraday. May 3
Orlando at Milwaukee TBD. 'f r>et 

essary
Dallas at Utah. TBD. if r^ece^sary 

Friday. May 4 ’
Toronto at New vork. TBD. if nec 

assary
Indiana at Pn«iadHphi^. TBD. if 

haddisiry ’ *
Phoarvx at SacramerKo. TBO. if 

nacessary

96

L A

84

t W L
BoMon 16 9 640
Tofoms* 16 9 .  >e40
N iw  Yorli 14 12 .538 21/2

12 14 .463 41/2
Tampa Bay 8 18 .306 81/2
Gantry DMaiow

W L Pet OB
Mmnesota 18 6 750 —

Cleveland 14 9 609 31/2
Kansas City 10 15 .400 81/2
Chtcapo 8 15 .348 91/2
Datroit 8 15 .346 91/2
Waa« DMakw \

W L Pet 8B
Seattle — 20 5 .800 —

Texas ' l l 14 .440 9
Anaheim 10 15 400 10
Oakland 8 17 .320 . 12

S«NWlay's Qamat Toronto (Carpenter 2 1 ) at
Toronto 2. Anaheim 0 Oakland (Udle D l f  9K)5 p.m.
Cleveland 9. Texas 2 CtucaBo Mhite Sox (0  Weils 2 2)
Kansas City 11. Boston 8.
Detroit 6. Tampa Bay 1 
N.Y. Yankees 3, Oakland 1 
Mmnesota 4. Baltimore 0 
Chicago White Sox 2. Seattle 1 

Monday's Qamai 
Kansas City 6. Toronto 3 
Baltimore 5. Tampa Bay 3 
Mmnesota 2. N Y. Yankees 1 

Today's Carnet
Tampa Bay (Rekar D 3 ) at 

Battimore (Johnson 1-2). 6:05 p.m.
N.Y Yankees (Mussma 1-3) at 

Mirmesota (Milton 31). 7:06 p.m 
Detroit (Sparks 1 2) at Texas 

(Rogers 1-2). 7:05 p.m
Cleveidr>d (Fmley 1 2) at Kansas 

City (Suzuki 2 1), 7:05 p.m.
Boston (Martmez 2 0 ) at Seattle 

(Halama 2-1). 9  05 p m.

k •
NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

at Ariaheim (Rapp D 3). 9 :05 p m

Wadweaday's Oamaa
■“ Tampa Bay (Rupe 1 3 ) at 

Baltimore (Mercedes 0-4).6:05 
p.m

N.Y YarWees (Hamandez D 2 ) 
at Mirmesota (Mays 3 1 ). 7:05 
p.m.

Detroit (Holt 2-2) at Texas 
(Oliver 4 0 ). 7:05 p.m.

Cleveland (Sabathia 2-1) at 
Kar>s8s City (Stem 1-3). 7X)5 p.m.

Boston (Nor?>o 3 1 ) at Seattle 
(Sele 40). 9:05 p.m.

Toronto (Loaiza 4^1) at Oakland 
(Heredia 1A\. 9:05 p.m

Chicago White Sox (Parque D 3 ) 
at Ar^aheim (Washburn D 3). 9:05 
p.m.

W L Pet 08
Phiiadelphid 14 10 583 —

Atlanta 12 14 462 3
Montreal i l 14 ,440 31/2
Florida AO 14 417 4
New York 10 15 400 41/2
Central CMvtslon

w L Pet 08
ChKago 15 9 625 —

Cmcmnmi 14 10 583 1
M iKi^kee 13 11 .542 2
Houston 12 12 .500 3
St Louis . ’ l2 12 500 3
Pittsburgh ^ 9 14 391 51/2
West DMsion

W L Pet G8
Los Angeles 15 10 600 —
Colorado 13 11 542 11/2
Anzona 13 12 520 2
San Francisco 12 12 500 21/2
San Diego 10 15 400 5

%tfnday • Camas
Milwaukee 10. Montreal 0 
St Louis 12. N Y Mets 1 
Florida 11, Houston 5 
Colorado 14. CirKirmati 7 
Chicago Cubs 11. San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 4. Philadelphia 1 
San Dtego 6. Pittsburgh 1 
Arizona 7. Atlanta 5 

Monday's Came 
N Y. Mets 8. Houston 2 

Today’s Gamos
Arizona (Schilling 3 0 ) at 

Montreal (Rearr>es 2 1). 6  05 p m.
St Louis (Benes 1 1) at Florida 

iGriHi 2 2), 6 05 p.m.
Colorado (Neagle 2 0 ) at 

Philadelphia (Daai 2-0). 6 05 p m 
Los Angeles (Gagne 1 1) at 

CirKmnati (Ferr\anOez 4 1). 6 0 5  
p.m,

San Francisco (Runter 2 2) at 
Pittsburgh (M.irtinez O l ) .  6 05
D m .

Houston (Dote! 1 2 ) at N Y  
Mets fConzdJcz 0 0 ). 6 10 p.rr.

Milwaukee (Hayr>es 2 2) *at 
Atlanta (Millwood 1 2). 6:35 p.m 

San Diego (Tollberg 1 2 ) at 
Chicago Cubs (Bere 3 0 k 6:05 
p.m.

Wednesday t  Games
Milwaukee (Rigdon 2-0) at 

Atlanta (Maddux 2 2), 6:05 p.m 
Arizona (Anderson 0-7) at 

Montreal (Armas Jr. 0-4). 6.05 p.m, 
St. Louts (Moms 3 2) at Florida 

(Penny 1-0). 6 0 5  p m
San Francisco (Ortiz 3 1) at 

Pittsburgh (Ritchie 0 3 ). 6.05 p m 
Los Angeles (Brown 3 IT  at 

CirKirmati (Hamisch 1 2). 6  05 
pm

Colorado (Bohanon D 3 ) at 
Philadelphia (Person 2 2). 6:05 
p m
- Houston (Lima 1 1) at N Y Mets 
(Appier 2 2). 6 to  p.m

San Diego (Jarv>s 1 2) at 
Chicago Cubs (Liebe» 2 1) 7 05
p m

taattta. 6: tadano. Oatroit. 6 : 
Ouitiwn. Chtcago. 6; 5 are tiad with 
5.

PITCHING (4  Deosions)—  
WRobarU. BaRimore. 4-0. 1 0 0 0 . 
1.99: Radke. Minnesota. M .  1.000. 
2.23; OOlivar. Tm s . 4 0 . 1.000. 
6 .49; Sala. SaMtIa. 4 0 . 1.000. 
2 4 1 : Moyar. Saelbe. 4 0 . 1.000. 
3 4 6 ; ta a m . Toionto. 4-1. .800. 
2.77; 7 am bad wRh 790.

STRrnEOUTS-aMwtm at. Boston. 
94: Zito, Oakland, 44; Colon. 
Cleveland. 40: CCarpanter. Toronto. 
32; Loaua. Toronto. 31: Helling. 
Texas. 31; Musama. New York. 31. 
Clemens. New York. 31.

SAVES— Sasaki. Seattle. 13. 
Hawkms. Mirwiesota. 8; Koch. 
Toronto. 7; MRnara. New York. 6: 
RMMerrmndez. Kansas City. 6: . 
Koiilmeter. Baltimore. 5; TBJones. 
Detroit. 5-

NL Li \oiRs
6ATTIN(3— E d riH ^ s . St Louis. 

.400. Aurilia, San FrarKisco. .390. 
Hollar>dsworth. Colorado. 381: 
LWalker. Colorado. .375: Pujc'is, St 
Louis. .370; CJortes, Atlanta. .356: 
Vander Wai. Pittsburgh. .356.

RUNS— Helton. Colorado. 26. 
LGorualez. Arizona, 26. TWaiker. 
Colorado. 24: Floyd. Florida. 24. 
LWalker. Colorado. 23: Berkman, 
Houston. 22: Jenkms. Miiwauk»*«’ 
21; Larkin. Cmcmnati. 21

RBI— LWalker. Colorado. 30. 
Pujols. St. Louis. 27: LGonzalez. 
Ahzona. 27; Lowell. Florida. 24 
LStevens. Mcmtreal. 24, Jeniuns. 
Milwaukee. 23. Casey. CirKirmati. 
23: Hefton. Colorado. 23. Clones, 
Atlanta. 23.

HITS— Pujols. St. Lo u is . 34. 
LWalker. Colorado. 33. Vidro. 
Montreal. 32; TWaiker. Colorado. 32: 
Aurilia. San FrarKisco. 32; Nevm. San 
Diego. 32; HollarKlsworth, Cotoradr. 
32. Clones. Atlanta. 32

DOUBLES— Lowell. Honda. 12. 
Nevm. San D»ego. 12; Hollandswonh. 
Colorado. 12; LStever>s, Montreal 9. 
7 are lied with 8

TRIPLES—^OCabrera. Montreal. 3. 
Vina. St Louis. 3. 10 are tied with 2.

HOME RUNS— LGonzalez. Arizona. 
13. LWalker. Colorado. 11. Bonds. 
San FrarKisco. 11. Jenkms. 
Milwaukee. 9; CJohnson. Honda. 9; 
P v ^ s . St. Louis. 8: Drew. St. Loms. 
8; Helton, Coloradp. 8; Piazza. New 
York. 8. RSanders. Anzor^a. 8.

STOLEN B A SES-LC astilk). 
Florida. 9; EYoung, ChKago. 7: 
PWilson. Florida. 6 SPerez. San 
Dtego. 5: DJackson, San Oiego. 5; 
Gianville. Philadelphia. 5; (Xhoa. 
CirKmnati. 5.

PITCHING (4 Decisions)--WMiilei. 
Houston. 4 1. 800. 2 16.
OFemandez. CirKirmati 4 1. 800. 
5.27; Gtavine. Atlanta. 4-1. 800.
3.49, RuOrtiz. San FrarKisco. 31 
.750. 2 73; Astacio. Cotorabo. 3 1. 
750. 3 09. Tapani, ChKago. 31. 
750. 4 91; RReed, New York. 3 1. 
750. 2 15; KBrown. Los Angeles. 3  

1. 750. 1.03
S T R IK E O U T S  —  R D Jo h n  s o n . 

Arizona. 61; Schilltrtg, Arizona. 50. 
Wood. Chicago. 46. WMiiier. 
Houston .̂ 44. Astacio. Colorado. 37. 
Vaztjucz*. Montreal. 35. Park. Lbs 
Angeles. 35 I

SAVES- -Ijs se ro . Chicago. 9. 
Graves. CirKmnati. 8. Shaw. Los 
Angeles. 8. JJimertez. Colorado. 6. 
Rocker Atlanta. 6, Nen, San 
FrarKisco. 6. Mesa, Philadelphia. 6

p.*}!).. tf necessary
TlHpaiMr. M m  19

LWbock at tOMto-ShiMport. 7«S 
p.m.. il neoMMiy 

FrMar. Ma, 11
Lubbock m  Boielei-aNbwepoit. 70S
pjb.. H naceaaary

T T w s  L i \ ( . L t

Arkansas 7. giPeso 3 
Midlarx) 10. Shreveport 5 
Tulsa 4. San Anlorvo 2 
Round Rock 2. Wichita 0 

Tveeday’a tfHnee 
El Paso at Arkansas 
Midtond at Shreveport 
Tulsa at San Anlorvo 
WKhita at Round Rock 

Wedneaday'a Games 
No games schedutsd

B\s(b\ii .Amirk v
The top 25 teams m the Baseball 

Ampnea poll witfi records through 
April 29 (voting by the staff of 
Baseball America):

I Notre Oame
2. Lout^ana State
3. Miami
4 Nebraska
5 Southern California
6 Cal State Fullerton
7 Stanford
8 Tuiane 
9, Rice
10 East Carolina
I I  Georgia Tech 
12 Central Florida
13. Stetson
14. Pepperdme
15. Mississippi
16. Ftohda State
17 Oemson
18 Baylor
19. Cieixgia
20. Aruona State
21. South Alabama
22. Tenriessee 
23 Wake Forest
24. South Carolma
25. UC Santa Barbara

Record
4 0 6

3513
3511
3512
32 16
33 11 
34^12

398 
3815 
41-10 
3314 
3911 

406  
32 14 
34^14
3514 
31 17 
3317
31 15 
30-15 
3612
34 13 
34 15 
34-14
32 11

SoccfR

NHL Pi \ums

Colorado 4. Los Angnips 3. 
Colorado leads serK‘S 2 1 
Tuesday, May 1

New Jersey at TororHu C p m 
Dallas at St. Louis. 6 p rn 

Wedweedey. Mby t  
yv Buffeto ai P<mbvt9'' R p m. • v 

Cotorado at Los 4ngek*s. 0 p m  
Tkyreday. Mey 9

New Jersey at Toronto 6 p m  
DaNas at Louts. € 30 p m

.AL Li vmRN
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
Tkunday. April 26

Toronto 2. New Jersey 0 
Pittsburgh 3. Buffalo 0 
Los Angeles 4. Cotor<Kl<' I. OT 

Friday. AprN 27
St Louis 4 Dallas 2 

SdtMfday. April 28
Pittsburgh 3. Buffalo 1 
Cotorado 2. Los Angeles 0 
New Jersey 6. Tori>t'ii» 5. OT, 

senes tied 1 1 
twiday. April 29

St. Louis'2. Dallas 1 St louiS 
leads senes 2 0  
Monday. April 90

Buffalo 4, Piftsbuigh 1 Pittsburgfi 
leads senes 2 1

BATTING— MRamirez. tk'Ston, 
408. Stewart. Toronto. 390. 

JGonzalez. Cieveianb. 387. 
Mientkiewicz. Mmrtesnta. 3iB0: 
'aO<amb>. OakiaixJ. .3 5 ). B8<xme. 
btiattle. 344. HiMenbTHf.'J. B-iston.
W  - -----------------------------

RUNS- Slewart, Ti.ff)nto. 24. 
Cameron, Seattle. 22 ARodngiiez 
Te»as 22. MJSweertey Kans<is Cihr 
21. Lawton. Minnesota, 21. 
CDelgado. Toronto. 21, MondeS'. 
Toronto. 21; CEvi retT Bi ston. 21 

RBI '  MRamirez. Boston. 31, 
JGonzalez. Cleveland, 26. Qumh. 
Kansas Cit>. 24, FuMmet. Toronto.

23. CDelgado Toronto 22. BBoone. 
Seattle. 22 RPairr>eirn Texas. 22 

HITS-M R am irez. Boston. 40 
Suzuki. Seattle. 39. Stewart. Toronto. 
39. Krmblauch. New York. 38 
JOonzalez. Cleveiapd. ^ 6 .  Qumn 
Hannas C«W>-34; Hifler^aryj. Boston 
34

DOUBLES Greer. T A a s . 12. 
MJSweer>ey. KangBsT CiTV- T J -  
jGimzaiez. Cieveiarto. 10. 
Hilleribraryd BoJlon, 9. Stewart. 
Toronto. 9: EManmez. Seattle 9. 
Velarde. Texas, 9: Burks. Cicve'arvl. 
9

TRIPLES -CGuzman. Mmriesota. 
6. JErKtirnacim. Detroit. 3. 
AKennedy. Anahcm, 2: CNLoe 
Chicago 2. Magee Di’tro't, 2
Durham. C h ic ^ o . 2; Ctverett. 
Boston. 2. Easley. O 'tro't 2
RSanchez Kansas C'ty, 
OaGhraids.

h o m e  r u n s  CDeigadc. Toronto; 
10. Ournn Kansas City. 9. MR.amifez 
B< S io n . 9. JGinzaiez. ClevetarvJ. 8 
0  Neill. New ̂ ork. 8. Daubach.
Boston. 7. TOatista. Toronto. 7.
AR(Kkigue/. Texas. 7

STOLEN BASES— KnoWauth N**w 
York. 11. GWilliams. Tampa Bay 8. 
Soriano, New York, 6, Cameron,

7 p m

Saturday's Gamas
Chicago 1. T ;^ p o  Boy 0 
Los Angeles 3. Colorado 2 
New Vurk/N.J 3. Dallas 2 
Miami 1, New England 0 
San Jose 0. Kansas C'ty 0 

Wedryasday's Games 
Kansas City at New York N ) 

Saturday. May 5 «
Miami at CoK*mbus 9 p m.
D.C at New Vofk/N.J 6 p.m 
Tampa Bay at Ciwcagn 7 p m  

<otDrada at OaHas 7 30 p m  
New Criglaryd at San JOse 8 p m  
Kansas City at Los Angetes 9 p m

W P H L  PLAiOFFS

PRESIOCNT S CUP CHAMPtONSHIP 
Lubbock vs. Bosaier-Shreveport 

Friday. Aprtt 27
Bossier Shreveprm 4 iu h tw k  I 

Saturday, April 28 
. Bu4Siei 5lii*»w!an Ji. JjJjW '' 

Bossier Shreveport leails senes 2 0 
Wednesday. May 2 

Doss-er Shreveport at lublxx k T v>5 
pm

Friday. May 4 '
Bossier Shreveport ai Lubbock, 
p m

Saturday. May S
Bossier Shreveport af CubtVKk 7 05

C o i l K . U I I B v s u i v i i

The top 25 teams m the Collegiate
Baseball pod with records through
April 29 (voting by coaches, sports
wnters and sports information direc.
tors);

Record
1 Notre Dame 4 0 6
2 Louisiana St. 35-13
3 Cal. St FuDedon • 33-11
4 Southern Cal 32 16
5 Miami. Fla 35-11
6 Stanford 34-12
7 Nebraska 3512
8 Stetsori 406
0 Mississit)P' 34 14
10 Florida St 3514
11 East Carolina 41 10
12 Tuiarie 308
13 Rice 3815
14 Clemson 31 17
15 Cieorgia Tech 3314
16 Arizona St 30-15
1 7 PepoertlirK 32 14
18 (jeorgia 31-15
19 Tennessee 34-13
20 S-XJth Carokr^a 34-14
21 Baylor 3317
22 Central Ftonda 3911
23 Mississippi St. 2818
24 SiXith Alabama 3812
2.5 Ohio SI * 34-11

Div. 11 B - g v l r a i - l .

The top 25 (earns xt the CoHegiate 
B.isebaU NCAA Division H poll with 
records through April 29 (voting by 
mashes, sports wnters amd sports 
mforrj^titHtn directors)

7

Tampa
RacaM

42 7
2 North Flvifida 41 11
3 Delta S ^b.' * 437
4 St Mary's. Texas 41-8
5. Central Missouri 4D8
6 Kenoesaw Stale 3913

Atutene Chnsttan 4315
8 Georgia College 3914
0 Sonoma Slate 3814
10 Indiartapi >lis 4012
11 Florida Southern 3312
11 Cai State ChKo 3312
13 VaKJo<ila Slate 3520
14 S'HJttV'm Colorado 41 10
r Ctntrai Ohlabixi ii J9 1 2

ArnistfonC Atlantic 38 15
17 1 od Hays State 3 6 y «
: h West O-i'fpia 3515
19 Uindff 3318
.’0 >ootncm Arkansas 37 14
21 Lenpi' Rliyrie 32 16
22 Alabafna Huntsville 34 14
23 Saint Leo 3322
. .1 Kutzt wn 30 12
25 Colomhus Stair* 37 19

AMERICAN
Continued from page 6

bank of folded up football 
seats in right-center field 
for his sixth home run, giv 
ing the Twins a 2-1 lead.

Mientkiewicz. who
extended his hitting streak 
to a career-high 13 games, is 
batting .380 after spending 
all but three games in the 
minors last year and hitting 
.229 in 1999

“ He looks like a Tony 
Gwynn or something,” 
Radke said. “ Every time 
he’s up, you think he's 
going to get a hit”

COWBOYS___

Blue Jays 6,
Royals 3

Mike Sweeney, who has 
hit all of his home runs this 
season against Toronto, hit 
his sixth to lead visiting 
Kansas City.

Sweeney went 3 for-4 with 
two RBls for the Royals, 
who won the season series 
43 and won their third 
straight overall.

The game was originally 
scheduled for April 12, but 
it was postponed when 
chunks of SkyDome’s roof 
fell to the ground in left

field.
Kansas City starter Jeff 

Suppan (2-3), winless in his 
previous three starts, 
allowed three runs on eight 
hits in 7 1-3 innings.
Roberto Hernandez pitched 
the ninth to get his sixth 
save.

Joey Hamilton (1-1) took 
the loss for the Blue Jays, 
who got a two-run homer 
from Tony Batista

Orioles 5,
Devil Rays 3

Brady Anderson and 
Melvin Mora homered, and

Continued from page 6

tracts. Pickens, signed earli
er this month by Dallas as a, 
third-down possession 
receiver, has a hamstring 
injury and apparently is 
reconsidering his future.

“ I felt that everybody 
would be here. I’m disap
pointed that some weren’t,” 
CamjK) said. “ To set the 
tone, I would like everybhdy 
here. At the same time, I'm 
focusing on the guys that 
are here.”

The Cowboys also had an

extra running back after 
signing free agent John 
Avery, who led the XFI. in 
rushing with 800 yards for 
the Chicago Enforcers this 
spring was a former first- 
round NFL pick.

Avery was the 29th pick 
in the 1998 draft out of 
Mississippi by Miami. He 
rushed for 503 yards as a 
rookie for the Dolphins, 
then was traded to Denver, 
where he played Just six 
games in 1999 and was cut 
after training camp last sea
son

Authentic Chinese food

“\̂ e Deliver Hot And Fresh To Your Door"

Great Wall Chinese Buffet
503 E. FM  700 • 268-1990

Big Spring
COLUSION CENTCR

"Q uality Is A  W ay Of U fa "
Whether hail, high winds, or a . 
traffic accident, we guaranfoe 
that your vehicle w ill Ibok 
brand new after our highly 
trained, professional techni
cians get their hands on it

'•A ll Technicians are 1-car or ASE certified • so you 
know that your vehicle is being repaired the right 
way. • ,

• We offer a lifetime warranty on all repairs.

• F¥ee hail estimates!

• On-site rental cars will be available from Alamo.

207 Goliad <
Big Spring, TX  79720

Phone; 915-263-7306 
Fax: 915-263-4605 
Email: bsccS crco m .n at

Sheiks are back 
for another try 
at a Derby win

LOUISVILLE. Ky. (AP) -  
The sheiks are back at the 
Kentucky Derby, trying to 
win America’s greatest race 
iA a most un-American way

Going against Derby trad i 
tion, tht ruling A1 Maktoum 
family of Dubai will send 
Express Tour into 
Saturday’s Run for the 
Roses without a prep race in 
the United States.

“ We understand all the 
horses in America have a 
traditional American prep, 
but we’re happy with the 
way we’re doing it, ” said 
Simon Crisford, racing 
manager for Godolphin 
Racing,/ Inc., operated by 
the A1 Maktoum family.

“ We've only tried this 
twice before, and you’ve got 
to give it a number of years 
before making any hard and 
fast judgments. We re happy 
to do it from Dubai, and 
that’s what the plan is.”

The sheiks are O-for-2, 
with Worldly Manner sev 
enth in 1999 and China Visit 
and Curule finishing sixth 
and seventh, respectively, 
last year.

Canonero 11 was the last 
Derby winner who did not 
compete in a traditional 3- 
year-old prep, winning four 
times in Venezuela before 
beating Jim French in the 
’71 Derby

Since then, every Derby 
has been won by a 3-year- 
old coming off racers in 
preps such as the Arkansas, 
Florida and Santa Anita 
derbies, the Blue Grass 
Stakes and the Wood 
Memorial By avoiding such 
races, many horsemen say. 
a thoroughbred is not sea-' 
soned enough to compete at 
the highest level.

Express Toui'. though, 
may be Godolphin's 
strongest Derby entry, even 
though his only race this 
year was a win in the IIAK 
Derby on March 24.

The Florida-bred son of 
ITour d'Oa wjis purchased 
last November for a report

ed $1.1 million and shipped 
immediately to Dubai. After 
the UAK Derby, he was sent 
to Churchill Downs.

Express Tour missed four 
days of training with a 
bruised hoof, but has come 
back with a six furlong 
workout m 1 J2.20 on April 
23, and a five furlong effort 
jn 1:01 on Saturday. On 
Monday, lie galloped 1”  
miles.

“ We are going into the 
race very hopeful and conf i 
dent he's going to pul up an 
excellent performance. 
Crisford said. Only thi 
rare itself wilhshow if lie's 
good enough to win, hut 
what we saw here in Dubai 
and with all his preparation 
and training, he', certainly 
a deserving candidate '

Hall ot Fame trainer I) 
Wayne Lukas, a fourtiirie 
Derby winner who vLill see 
his record streak otcompet 
ing in 20 conseiutue 
Derbys end Saturday'. s.i\s 
Godolphin's approarh ^ill 
pay off

■'The sheiks will win a 
Derby. " Lukas said, "and 
they will do it their way "

Among the dozen or so 
others preparing to run in 
the $1 niilljon Derby, most 
took the. usual prep-race 
route. Expected favorite 
Point Given is coming off 
wins in the San Felipe and 
Santa .-\nita dc'rbics 
Millennium Wind won the 
Santa Catalina, finished sec
ond in the l.nuisiana I)erb\ 
and won the Blue Grass 
Stakes. Balto Star won the 
Spiral Stakes and .\rkansas 

>I)erbv
Assistant tiaincr Tom 

Albertrani will remain in 
charge of Lxpits.s Tour's 
trainiiu.’ . w ith neither head 
trainer Saeed bin Suroor 
nor Sheik Mnhammed al 
Maktoum scheduled to' 
'attend the l)erh\ They will 
bean at the 'duUD Guineas in 
Newmarket Ffneland
where Suroor will s.iddh' 
Tohougg

Willis Roberts won his third 
straight start as Baltimore 
beat visiting Tampa Bay.

Anderson hit his 44th. 
career leadoff homer on the 
fourth pitch from Paul 
Wilson (1-3) to put 
Baltimore ahead for good. 
Mora's two-run drive 
sparked a three-run second 
inning that made it 4-0

Roberts (4-0), forced into 
'the rotation after Sidney 
Ponson went on the disabled 
list two weeks ago, allowed 
three runs on four hits in 
six innings

^ A D I D A S
i S e ’l e ’C  t _ G r o  u  p

mt  M , to 50% 0

s

1 ' ' I  • ' • 1

t' ■ - . ' c t i ' /  1 Men's
, Women’s

y  .Kids
A th le t ic  Shoes  

Come Today For Best Selection"

=M\S=
891 EAST 1-20 
Colorado City 

Open Mon.-Sat. • 8:30-6:00 
1-800-292-6687 

WWW.woodsshoes.com

DECISIONS. DFXISIONS, DECISIONS
p  . ______________

Who should I choose 
to replace my roof?

• We Do all Types of Roofs 
Residential-Commercial 

►Insurance Claims Welcome 
•Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phil Bm hcr of
B & B  R O O F IN G  & CONvSTRl C TIO N

knows that choosing a contractor is,a vrry mm imis rlivM'in .iml w.iiiK 
to provide you'with a KKKK KSTIMATK and ('('N'Sl LTATICiN N'ti'i' 

YOU make that diM ision
B&B ROOFING & CONSTRUCTION h.i- S.VlISIHi n t.liimi,imL oi 
customers in Howard :ind surroundmi;CoiiiiiiiM wnti heih ijl'Al.i'IA 

WORK and I’ROFF.SSIONAI Si:k\IM 
s u n t ' 19R7

WE W ANT YOU-TO BE THE NEXT SATISIFK.I) ( I STOMKK 
Call Us today lot all of your roofinr: nerds'

509 K ;ird Street Itig Spnm; T\ ";'72ii
Phone 913-264-6H29 or l HOO 232 O.TG.I

Fax 915-261-619B

http://WWW.woodsshoes.com


C l a s s i f i e d ^ B io  S p r in g  He r a l d

Tuesday, May 1,2001
B ig  S pr in g

Tuesday,

H e l p  V>/a n t e

part-
WMt Taxes 
for MHMR now
full-flma and 
Direct Care Staff 
Spring. High 
D ip f o m a / O r o  
Salary $6.47 per

S c l
requi

Salary $6 .
($13,464 annually) I 
benefits for full I

H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  V ^a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d H e l p  W a n t e d

$7.28 per hour fori 
time. Applications r 
be obtained a 
Runnels or by ca 
JOBUNE 
8 0 > «7 -2 7 6 9 .l

1995 M reblrd gc 
condition $7,500 O B O  
M ust se ll, ' go in g  
overseas. Call after 
5pm. 394-4272

E A S Y  P H O N E  W O R K
N o  s e ll in g . N o  
experiertce required. 
FT/P T. $7-$12 hr. Call 
1-600-831-6717.

for hail damage 
vehidae. 
2632382 

87 Auto Sales.

Absolutely free info 
Learn how to earn online 
income.
www.Extra-Emoney.co
m

W A N T E D :  P a v in g
contr. hiring distr. 
opers... C lass A C D L  
driver's, m echanics, 
laborers. D/S & P/E. 
Ins., 401K. E O E  Nancy 
08OOi«8O-4547.

Need m eture lady to 
w o r k  P T  In  
la u n d ro m a t. W o rk  7 
d a ys  o n  7 d a ys  off. 
Pick up appileadon O  
1208Q regg.

O T R  drivers needed. 
Call BIrdweN Trucking 
at 9 1 5 -2 6 7 -6 7 8 1 , or 
apply In person at 
8 S & T , 3608 H w y 87 
North.

Needed 63 people to 
lose 30 lbs by June 11 
B ra n d  n e w , ju s t 
patentedl I lost 23 lbs in 
o n e  M o n t h  I 
800-570-9628 
www.bslim4life.com

Local com pany
for nighttim e

now
hiring
work. S o m a  '  travel 

luired. M ust have
valkf driver's license. 
W ill t ra in . C a ll  
267-5449.

Are you earning what 
y o u  a re  w o rth ?  
$1000-$5000 per morkh 
PT/FT. Free infoonation 
bOOMel 886-7644722 
www.casueyourfuture c 
om

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

kx detk/cashier/cook. 
Applyal3315E . FM 

Tdo. Neighbors 
Convenierx» Store.

Mowing, tree trimn 
hauling, interior-extJ 
painting. Call 267-5^ 
iv. message.

Several 2000 Model 
Trucks & Cars 
Available At 

Huge Discounts

lUllililKKKKim i 
.TOO \\ . n il

America's Air Force 
Jobs available in over 
150 specialties, plus:
'U p to $17,000 
Enlistment Borxjs 
*Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Repayment 
'Prior Service Openings

Celebrate Cinco De Mayo of Savings
D E L T A  L O A N S

Lxans from $50-$4 
Se Habla Espanc 

Phone Apps. Welco 
115E. 3rd. 268-90S

,  f lE E D  E X TR A  S  
FO R  M O TH E R  S  C

P i c k u p s

1986 In te rn a tio n a l 
DT466 air conditioner, 
110 inches cab to axle. 
$5,000,631-3128

R e c r e a t i o n a l

V e h i c l e s

High school grads age 
17-27 or prior service 
members from any 
branch, call 
1 -60(M 23-U S A Fto  
request additional 
information or visit 
www.airforce.com.

SERVICES DIRECTORY

1977-Class C -D o d g e  
(B ro u g h a m ) M otor 
home $3,500. O .B .O . 
CaH 267-4828

H e l p  W a n t e d

W A N T E D  
P A R T S  M A N A G E R

Parts experience 
required.

Fax resume to: 
(915)264-6697

ANTIQUES

Experienced auto parts 
salesperson for 
telephoniB and computer 
sales Must have 
computer experience 
ener^tc, outgoing 
personality a &us. Bring 
resume to:

Westex Auto 
1511 Hwy 350

Medical Care Plaza 
LVN needed: M -  F. 

Call 264-6860 
for more info.

Experienced mature 
waiters or waitress 
n e e d e d  S e r io u s  
inquires only 267-9112 
or apply @ 206 NW  4th 
St.

F IB E R F L E X  IS N O W  
HIRING' Manufacturing 
company looking to hire 
several workers tor 
rotating shift work Pay 
starts at $6 50 - 6 85 per 
hour plus full benefits 
package, includ ing 
vacation and holiday 
pay Full time with 
overtime possabllities 
Training provided, no 
experience necessary. 
E x c e lle n t  c a r e e r  
opportunity with room 
lo r . a d v a h c e irie n l.' ■ ■ 
Everyerw is.wNcorne io|. • 
apply , Must hp abl^ to 
patfs ’dTuV 'i sbHsen 
C om e fill out an 
application at Fibertfex 
Tuesday at 9:00 and 
1:00.

M O U N TA IN  V IE W  
L O D G E  . 

is now hiring 
LVN's/RN's 

'Excellent benefits 
*10 days vacation „ 

after one year 
‘ Great starting 

pay
'Quarterly and ■
Shift bonuses 

*tnsurance A 
Retirement Plans 

* 7 Paid Holidays 
Apply in person 
at 2009 Virginia

ANITIQ U E
M A LL

NOW OPEN!! 
Come See l)s!
Space available 

for Dealers 
C a ll

267-7501 
or go by 

215 S. Main

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

Need full time wrecker 
drivers, 2 part times. 
Taxi com pany needs 
some to answer phone 
& take messages, also 
need part time drivers 

Mitchem & Sons 
700 W. 4th

Freecom, Inc. currently 
has a position open in 

the accounflng 
department Experience 
with accounts payable 

aneVor accounts 
receivable preferred 

Applications are 
available at 1800 
Industnal Drive 

(McMahon/Wnnkle 
Airpark) or resumes 

may be jent to 
Freecom, Irx;

Attn Human Resources 
PD Box 2119 

Big Spring. TX  79721 
or

emailed to
perabtree 0  ceram-kote 

com

N o w  ,, t)i(|n g  1 ,for

ico rrs ix iic tio n . CaU< 
267-8429 for more info. 
6appt ________________

O T R  drive r needed. 
E im erience & clean 
C D L  r e q u i r e d .  
S a d d le U p  E xp re ss. 
877-973-7641.

HOUSE OF 
ANTIEKS

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair 

-  Furniture 

R e fin ish in g  
Tru n k  Restoration 

915-573-4422  
4008 College

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

styli!
nail tech for The Cut 
In Snyder. Call Gina at 
5730189.

Wanted: Hair sMist & 
Juttery

Tu b e n  tester derrick 
man needed. Oil field 
experience preferred. 
Call Jessee 631-3128 
anytime.

Ow n a Computer? Put 
it to work. Call toll 
F R E E
1-866-469-RICH.

washers 4  dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves 

healer service 
Call

393-5217
for appointment 
25 Years Exp.

BOOKKEEPING

H ea d M ain tenance 
Person needed w/AC 
C e r t i f i c a t i o n  & 
Plumbing experience 
Also rr»ke ready person 
needed Basic carpentry 
S plumbing. Painting & 
yard work included No 
phone calls please 
Apply in person to 
Barcelona Apts, 538 
Westover.

Lamesa Freights
needs an O T R  driver 

with one year's 
experience. Call 

806-872-9133.

Work from home. Usiqg 
y o u r  C o m p u t e r !  
$1500-$7500mo. PT/FT 
1-888-405-0321. Free 
Booklet.

M O U N TA IN  V IEW  
LO D G E

is now hiring CN A's 
‘ S ign on bonu1US

‘ 10 days vacation 
after orta year 

‘ Great starting

‘ Q u a r ^ iy  and 
Shift bonuses 

- ‘ Insurance & 
Retirement Plans 
‘ 7 Paid Holidays

Person needed for office 
w i t h  e x t e n s i v e  
knowledo'' Excel, 
'^orr  ̂ \  v u S p r e a d  
S h i C ) ^ > '* '  S a l a r y  
negc'-.u ie . Retirement 
& health insurance plan 
a v a i l a b l e .  C a l l  
263-1324

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
915 -263-7373

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships & small 

Corporations 
WWW taxbeacon 

com/honeytax

R N 's , LVN's .  Hom e 
Health aides needed.
Part time lor rapidly 

th

Apply in person 
at2(X)9l

Assistant Manager/ 
collector needed 

Secunty Finance is now 
taking applications for 
the above position We 

offer an excellent benefit 
package with ' 

competitive pay arxJ 
advancement 
oppor%inity.

Apply in p e r ^  or serxJ 
resume to:

S E C U R IT Y  F IN A N C E  
204S Gotad 

Big Spring 
Texas 79720

A f r T T
Postal positions 

Clerks/carriers/sorters 
No exp required 

Benefits For exam, 
salary, and testing 

intormaton call 
(630)836-9169fcx| 681 

8 ^ - 8 p m  7 T O y s

growing home heath 
a g e n c y .  C o n t a c t :  
Interlink Home Health 
Services of West Texas 
1030 Andrew s Hwy.  
Suite 219 Midland, TX . 
9 1 5 - 5 2 2 - 1 7 9 3  or  
1800-316-4923

C H R IS  A N N  
PO STER  

BUSINESS 
SERVIC'ES

'  A/P, A/R, bUUng & . 
invoidng, bill payfng, 
bank recanclliations, 

financial reports

(915)
353-4595

S T U D E N T  D R IVER  
TRA IN IN G!! 

MONEY. MONEY A 
M O R E  M O N E Y IIt 

Start Your New Career 
In Just 16 Days!

‘ Traris.& Lodgng 
Avail. '

‘ $0 Down FTnancii^ 
Franklin Truck Driving 

School
1634 South Cherry Lane 

Fort Worth, Texas 
76106

CALL 1-60(3817-5137
Exp'd Drivers Call 

1-800-958-2353

CARPQRTS

AH
Metal

Construction

20x 20 

$1100

Pree
Estimates

T h e  C i t y
g ’ is

Call
(915) 353-4467

DRIVER TRAINfesS 
N E E D E D ! Want to be a 
truck driver? W e can 
put you to wrork earning 
$700 to $900 weekly 
plus benefits N o 
eim erience n e e d e d . 
CIj L  Training available 
with no m o n ^ d o w n . 
For a truckini pareer 
call C D L  S o u r c e  
T O D A Y  To ll F ree  
866-280-5309.

of B ig
S p r in g ’ is accepting 
applications for lifeguard 
at the swrimming pool, 
a n d  .- fop g e n a ta l 
maintefiailce worker in 
the ce m etery until 
W e d n e s d a y  M a y  
9,2001. Appicatfons are 
also beirig accepted for 
utility repairman until 
May 11, 2001.  For 

Inform ation  
ci ty hall  

at 310 Nolan, 
TX  79720 or 

6  The 
City pf Big Spring is an 
E q u al  O p p or t un i ty  
Employer ‘

further
c on t act

call9l5-i

\'.’r- r-tn S.TVc 
You .M()tU‘V My 

.\(KCltisini' Yom 
Hii-.m(‘ss in Oui 

i ’lol'cssion.il 
S ( ' i  \ i( (■ I ) i i c (  l o i ' 

< .ill

for lit II'■ 
liilui ni.it loll

CONCRETE FENCES

.lO E  C A S T A N E D A

Cimcreli' Work  
I’ laslir V\ork\. 

Sliici o 
III.Kk ' 

Mnd Hrit'k

4(1 1 cars l-.spcriciu c 
KKKK E.S riM A  I f S

Q U A L IT Y
P E N C E

Tem is available 

Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 

Spruce, Chainlink.

Dayr 267-3349 
Nights: 267-1173

We Can Save 
You Money by 

Advertising 
Your Business 

In our
F r o f e s s i o n a l

Service
Directory! Call 

263-7.331 
for more Info

MARQUEZ 
FENCE 

CO M PANY 
All types -  

of p'enCes 
Pence Repair

Concrete W ork 
All Work 

Guaranteed 
267-5714

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

L IB E R T Y  
C O N S T R U C T IO N  

& M A IN T E N A N C E  
Painting

Decking, Fencing 
New Carpentry 

Appliance & Window 
Install.

(915) 264-0503 
270-1826

F W iE  E S TIM A T E S  
Turn-key 
Specialist

D IC K ’ S 
FIREWOOD 

Serving
Residential & 
Restaurants 
Throughout 
West Texas.
VVe Deliver. 

915-453-2151  
Fax:

915 -453-4322

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

EARTHCO
Dirt Construction & 

Paving
\  Septic System 

Installation
T X  Lie# 01866 

T IM
BLACKSHEAR
915-263-8456

102 W ooten Rd. 
Bie Sorlne

Do you have  
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

HANDYMAN
SERVICES

R A T L IP P  
D O Z E R  

S E R V IC E  
Oil Field Dm work 

Roads Buill 
Grubbing & Raking 

Large & Small 
acreage

Stock Tanks Buili 
and Cleaned 
2 D-8 Dozer 
Call toll free 
877-383-8682

Quality Handyman 
Service

Minor plumbing & 
electncal, dry wall 
repair & all types 

textures.
We install....

Celling fans, a/c units, 
light fixtures, faucets, 

commodes, mini 
blinds, etc
267- 1.363 

or
268- 9820

HOME
IMPROVEMENT

FENCES

BAM FENCE 
CO .

All types of

feiKes & repairs. 

Prec Estimates! 

Phone

D A Y :  263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

GIBBS
REMODELING 

Kitchen & hath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs A  all 
textures door & 

ceiling fans.

Free Estimates 
C a ll

2 6 3 - 8 2 8 5 .

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Place your ad in the 
Herald (3lasaifiad 

Profeaetonal Service 
Directory 

CMI 263-7331 
Todayl

J A M  *

Construction

New -
-Remodcled- 

-Phimbtng- 
-Eleclrical- 

•Kitchen Remodel- 
-Bath Remodel- 

Call
3 9 4 - 4 8 0 5

1 month: $44.99
2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 
6-Mo. Contract: $40.17 per mo.

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

G R A D U A T IO N  
V A C A T IO N ?  

W E  C A N  H E LP
No Credit - No 

Problem 
Loans $100-$46

ty by phone 
67-4501

or come by 
S E C U R IT Y  FINAfi

204 S . Goliad • B 
Spring

m a in t e n /

House Leveling 
by DAVID LEE 

A  CO.
Floor Bracing 

Slab . Pier & Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 
Free Estimates. 

References 
** No payment until 

work is satisfactorily 
completed". 

915 -263-2355

J E F F  B U R R O W  
Foundation Repair 

Since l% 2  Toll Free 
Steel Pier’s-Rock 
Solid-Slab Repair 

Pier & Beam Repair 
Credit Card 's 

Accepted 
(toll free)

I -877-883-8391 
F R E E  E S TIM A T E S  

I .IF E T IM E  
W A R R A N T Y

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local U n lim ite d  
Internet S e rvice  No 
Lo n g  Distance N o 
8(X) S u rc h a rg e  A ll 

services on 
Internet A va ila b le  

W eb Pages for 
B usiness & 

Personal Use

/ \ C r e s ^

268-8B0U
(fax)  268-8801 

W e make it E . AS Y 
for Y O U  to get on 

the I N T E R N E T  
BIG SPRING'S  
P A TH  TO  TH E  

IN FO R M ATIO N  
H/GHWA Y!.'!

LAWN CARE

B A R

LAW N
SERVICE
Weedeating, 

edging, hedge 
inmming, mowing 

Free Climates 
RenlA-Trai ler 

All work 
guaranteed 

264-0284

L A W N
S E R V IC E

Mowing

Ktiging

Weedeating

Call

557-5852.
V

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

M a r g a r i t a ’ s 

L IM O  
S E R V IC E  

Proms, Weddings. 
Birthdays, 

Dinner Dales, 
Aimlveriarics, 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 5 0 6 0  

Pager
2 6 7 - 0 1 0 2  I

PAINTING
H Y E R ’S 

P A IN T IN G  
Remodeling 

♦Fence work
* DryW all
* General 

Maintenance
“No Job

ToS m air' 
“Free Estimates” 

I Home 
(915)689-4493 
cell 349-3379

W O O L D R ID G E  
& SON

P R O FES S IO N A L
P A IN T IN G

Interior/Exterior
Residential

Commercial
Rooting

Carpentry
General Contractors 

(915)-573-8015 
'  or 

575-I76I

S& R
M A IN T E N A N C E  & 

P A IN T IN (; 
Fence work.

p^rnihing. install 
eiling Iceiling fans, service 
swamp coolers, & 

yard work. Call 
Stanley Friday 

267-2375 / 
(915)528-1785 
Free estimates.

S O U TH W E S TE R N  
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL

Since 1954

263-6514
2008 Birdwell l.ane 

Max F. Moore

w w w.swa 1 pc.com 
mm@swalDC.com

PLUMBING
C A L L

R A M IR E Z
P L U M B IN G

F O R  A L L  Y O U R  
P L U M B IN G  N EED S .

W A T E R  L IN E S  
G A S  LIN E S  

SEW ER  LIN E S  
W A T E R  H E A T E R S

263-4690

RENTALS
V E N T U R A

C O M P A N Y
267-2655

Houses 
duple XX

1,2,3
bedrooms.

For rent 
&

For tale.

5T

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOFING

Shingkt,
Hot T a r  & Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free
Estimates
267-1110

FULLM OON 
R O O FIN G ,IN C . 

Big Spring & 
Surrounding areas 
Bonded & Insured

F R E E  E S TIM A TE S  
No Money down 
C O M P E T IT T V E  

PR ICES

9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 5 4 7 8

ROOFING

H A S  C O N S T. 
R O O n N G  & 

V IN Y L  S ID IN G  
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit & facia 

T im  Helnutetler 
(owner)

FREE E S TIM A TE S  
Mobile 

664-6113 
Business 

264-1138

SEPTIC  R E P A IR / 
IN S T A LLA T IO N

K EN N
C O N S T R U C T IO N  
All types of rooting.

Locally owned & 
operated since 1986. 

Serving: 
BlgSprbig 

Forsan, Coahoma, 
Sand Spmgs, Garden 
City & surrounding 

areas.
F R E E  E S TIM A T E S  

267-2296

EARTHCO 

See 

our ad 

U N D E R

)
D irt

Contractors.

PEST CONTROL

W'p Can S u m * 

You  M (iiic\ liv 
Ad\ (‘ i t is i i ig  

Y ou i lU isint'ss 
In oiir

Prort'ss iona l 
StM \ let*

Dlipclory' Call 
2 g :i - 7 : l } i 

for inort* info

S E P TIC  
S Y S TEM S  

Installation and Site 
Evaluations 

ROSE
PLU M BING

106 N . 15th 
806-872-3502 

Lamesa, T x  79331 
L k «  726

Must have good 
and willingness t 
maintenance skills 
countertop repi 
required.

B E N T T T K I
A T A jn V B f r r  HOI

■ 3rd Most Recdt 
' Over 5,000 L(X 
. Over 20.000 SI 
' Southwest Cor 

Domestic Licei

Assis

SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

SIDING

r
^ F O U R ^ I
cwr A  V

FOUR 
SEASONS

Insulation  A nd  
S id in g  Inc.

Locally Owned 
Big Sprirtg's 

Oldest Full-Time 
Siding St Insulation 

Company 
We Specialize In

•Cust(xn Vmyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overhang & Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wan 
Installatkxi 

•Storm windows 
and doors 

•Custom built 
thermo 

replacement 
windows.
•WaH Insulation - 

aH walsdone 
from the 
outside with no 
stmctural damage 
100% no lien 

financing available.

A Q U A S C A P E  
Install &  Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping & 
Tree Pruning 

Mowing Service 
Licensed & Insured 

Kyle Cook 
Lic.»7700 

915-5.56-.3566 
Jaime Saenz 

Lie# 7599 
915-425-6592

P O N D ER O S A  
N U R S E R Y  

Sprinker Systems 
Install &  Repair 

landscaping

F R E E
E S TIM A TE S

Fully Insured 
Bonded

263-4441
L ie  # 7736

TREE TRIMMING

LUPE’S TREE 
TR IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Stump 

griiidcr available. 
For Tree Trim m ing 

and removal. 

Call Lupe 
915

2 6 7 - 8 3 1 7

I e ARN$5(X) 
I& slippors L 
ll-OOO-272-O

PAYCHEf 
HOME! Na' 

I ot hOOM

1 ^  
Td F rM  

r.V

JS525 WEEt 
Ismmani W 
11994 (24/7)

lown ■ Doll

WELDING

- m
Mailir

Fn

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B & R
S E P T I C

Septic 

-Tanks - 

-Grease - 

Rent -a-Pol ty .  
2 6 7 - 3 5 4 7  

or
Beeper # 

2 6 7 - 0 8 1 9

B & D
W E L D IN G

Residential, 
commerical & 
oiHIcid welding. 

Carports, building's, 
etc

F R E E  E S T A M A T E S  
263-3140

ICssh/lnoOi 
lAooounYCi 
Isond saw 
Iconnactta 
lt-aOO-306

Do youlTave a 
houaa (or sale? A  

car? Lat th« Herald 
Classified section 

help you.
Call ue Todayl 

263-7331

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Sarvica  

DIractory 
CaH 263-7331 

Todayl

i

Thasa
Nation 
Advarl 
par Is 
contar 
oontac 
tha pi 
balow

http://www.Extra-Emoney.co
http://www.bslim4life.com
http://www.casueyourfuture
http://www.airforce.com
mailto:mm@swalDC.com


Bia Spring Herald
Tuesday, May 1.2001 C l a s s i f i e d

H e l p  W a n t e d  | 1 L o a n s

WMt Texas Cantara
for MHMR now hiring 
full-tkna and part-time 
Direct Care Staff in Big 
Spring. High S ch o rl 
Diptotna/Oro raquired.

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$1000X)00 
No Crodit Check 
Chackbto Aoct 

Required 
2634315 ^

Salary $6.47 par frour 
($13,464 annually) plus 
benefits for fulf time 
$7.28 per hour for part 
time. Applications may 
be obtained at 409 
Runnels or by calling 
J O B U N E

MIDWEST FINANCE
Loans $100-$438. Open 
M -F  9 -^ m . 612 G r ^ g .  
263-1353. Phorte app’s. 
welcom e. Se Habla 
Esparwl.

800687-2769. EOE

Mowing, tree trimming, 
hauling, interior-exterior 
painting. Call 267-5460 
Iv. message.

1 D o g s . P e t s , 

1 e t c

/U<C regisfored SH h - 
, Tzu . Small male 
pt^tpies. $36Q/aach. 

263401 lor 267-3730
L o a n s  j

DELTA LOANS
Loans from $50-$450 

Se Habla Espanol 
Phone Apps. Welcome 

1 1 5 E 3rd 268-9090

E -Z  Rentals 
120 days same 

as cash 1 
Name brarvl 

T V s , V C R ’s, 
furniture, appliances, 

etc.
2634315

NEED EXTRA $$$ 
FOR MOTHER’S DAY, 

GRADUATION & 
VACATION?

WE CAN HELPI 
No Credil - No 
^  Problem 

Loans $1006467 
Apply by phone 

2 6 7 ^ 1  
or come by

SECURITY RNANCE
204 S. Goliad • Big 

Spring

1 M i s c e l l a n e o u s

GET YOUR DRIVERS 
LICENSE AT THE 

MALLI
REGISTRATION May 

31 A June let  
From 5-7 pm 

CALL 270-4610 OR 
268-1023 

C1200

M A I N T E N A N C E  P E R S O N N E L
Must have good work ethic, availability for call 
and willingness to work overtime. Advaiiced 
maintenance skills (Including sheet rock repair, 
countertop replacem ent plumbing, etc.l 
required^^^^ Apply In Parson

M-F, 8:30-11:00 a.m.

B E N T T T K E E  1:30-4:00 p.m.
ATARTVSirr HCMMPS 1 Courtney Place

tabis co vsfi, dIchM , 
al labor. Wa do cabs. 
You or wo do food, 
OpHoiWi 267-8191.

Navigator

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l l

IW tlcu n y
iahqp.7,C

8quara«Bol^.000.

e l a c .  
whoolchair batlocy pack 
included, like naw -6 
mo6. old. 806-872-6127 
Iv. mesa.

Wedding bouquete~ 
and corsages cheap or 

than you can do 
them. Woabaorb 
waols. 267-8191.

WEDDING CAKE8H
Beautiful & delicious. 

Free delivery & set-up. 
Arches, abras, catering. 
1/3 down reserves your 
date.'^ -8 1 9 1

3.26 acres, 3 miles 
South of city limits, 
co rn e r of G a rd e n  
C i t y / E l b o w  R d .  
R e s i d e n t i a l  or  
commercial. $14,670. 
Owner will flnance with 
$500/dn. $146.70/mn. 
1-361-877-2563

Beautiful 5 * acre 
building site. Great 
view. $^XVdn. $150Ann. 
267-8840

Tr6Kis of land for sale in 
C I S D  3 mi. N. of 
Coahoma old Colorado 
City Hwy East, water 
available. 394-4207 after 
5om.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

S a l e

Small building for sale 
with lot. $7,500.00 
Located at West 4th. 
Call for more info. 

Westex Auto 
1511 Hwy 350

Ofloes&ahcp. 7,000
«

Cal 264-0610.

B u i l d i n g s  F o r  

R e n t

For lease: Beauty Shop 
wl9i 4 stations arnl 
e q u ip m e itt. G o o d  
location. Call Westex 
Auto Parts 263^000.

Southwest Convenience Stores
• 3rd Most Recognized Trademark in the world 

I* Over 5.000 Locations Throughout the U.S.A. I* Over 20,000 Stores Worldwide 
I* Southwest Convenience Stores is the largest 

Domestic Licensee of 7-Eleven, Inc.
HAS OPENINGS FOR

Sales Associates & 
Assistant Manajier Trainees

Tw o  acres & building. 
Ideal for fast food or car 
lot. Located on frontage 
1-20 W . of Coahom a. 
$22,000. OBO. Call 
972-363-2066

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

For sale by owner. 3 
bdr. 2 bth w/fireplace, 
dbl .  g a ra g e ,  new 
a p p lia n c e s , AC & 
h e a te r, compistsly 
r e m o d e l s d .  2507 
Rebecca. Cal for appt. 
2630786._____________

For Safa By Owner
Ow nerl 
provided, 
low momhly payments 
ol$225/hna3bdr. Ibth. 
t311 Mount Vernon.
Call Kelly 
915-425-9994.

For sale in Kentwood 
area channing 3 bdr. 2 
bth. on Central. Lower 
$70 s. Call 267-2854.

OwtMT Finaitoe
1311 Mt. Vernon In Big 

Spring 3 bdr. IM h . 
living, dining, & utRIW 
room. Priced to selT 

Low dorm, low monthly 
payments. 

9 1 5 ^ 7 1 0 0 .

2 bdr. 1 bth. 1 car 
garage, 2 fenced yards, 
good neighborhood & 
schools. After 5pm . 
267-5434

$29, 520. 00 O  609 
Holbert 3 bdr. $750/dn. 
$289.33/mn.
$16,500 0  2402 Main 2 
bdr. 1 bth. $750/dn. 
$161 72/mn. both house 
for 25 yrs. each + taxes 
&ins 1-800-804-7110.

3/2, C/HA, Garage, Tile, 
RerTKxfeled throughout. 
Storage Shed. & much 
more. Kentwood area 
C a l 268-9892.

572/2 P v i ?6 y T
h o m e . S u n  r o o m ,  
hardwood firs, skylights, 
fp, Ig deck, acreage. 
2 6 ^ 7 9 3

5 F r ] 2 b a t h  
R e m o d e l e d .  T i l e  
through out. .  G a s  
flroptBSO; eerner . lot. 
3241 Drexell. $60's

a e a d a f i j , . - . .  -
Cameo Inveetments

Open House. Sat &
Sun. 1 -6pm .orany 
time by a ^ .  2506,
25de, & 2308 Sto. 
Monticelo & 3213 Fenn. 
C a l 915-520-9648.

Coahoma 2V2/2 on 1 ac., 
500 Rarnsey, across 
from school, FP , 4 car 
carport, 3 Strg bldgs 
5 1 2 - 6 5 8 - 5 1 4 9  or 
394-4262

F F B O  Lg 3/2/2 2 liv 
o p e n  f loor  plan 
Kentwood Corrrer lot 
2 6 7 - 2 3 2 1  . o r
806-2738255

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

For ^ e  ^  Owner; 3 
bdr. 2 bth. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace. & 
m ore. 505 Highland 
D rive . C all Joe  O  
2633916

New Home on. Brent St. 
Kentwood E L E .  Ctril 
toda y for details. 
Charies Smith O  Home 
Restore 263-1284.

C O U N T R Y  LIV IN G I - 
1/2 A C R E  & 
D O U B L E W ID E  -  LO W  
D O W N  P A Y M E N T I  
562-9596.

ZER O -ZIP -S iLC H -N o 
m oney down buys a 
great 3 bedroom home 
for as low as $269/moll 
U S A  Hom es in Hhe 
M usic Ci ty Mall - 
552-9595. 'Zero  down, 
9.99% apr, 300 rngnths, 
with, approved credt

Very nice 1 bdr. big 
closets, washer/dryer 

conn., C/Air, celing 
faris. No pets. 

Norvsmoking. $265 
McDonald Realty 

611 Runnels 
2637616

U r j n j H r j i S H t  d  

H o u s e s

1.2&38Rhouaasand 
2BR apartments. Stove 
& Frig furnished. 
2634410.

^ — i s f f r w n i —
3bdr.2bt>..oonnpletoly 

, remodeled, fresh pafriL 
new carpet, CAV/L 

.$650foin. + dsposIL C a l 
J7-2a6 ■267-i 

1609Harcing~

Ig^MOamage deposit.

or

Mobile home lot for rent. 
1/2 acre $115 mo. 
Storage, free water. Call 
2 6 4 -^ 1 .

Office space for rent. /Ml 
utilities paid. For more 
into cal »7 -9 4 5 5 .

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

1 bdr. apts. electric and 
water fur. $300/mn. + 
dep N O  P E T S .  Call 
505-378-0075 after 5pm

1 bdr. furnished apt. 110 
E. 17th. $250/mn. No 
Pets. 267-5420.

Barcelona Apartments
SI QQ M ove-In 

Special
w/6 Mo. Lease

\\;itct \  (ill- I’.ik I
UlW ntom M  Itl-lU !

l i  LOVELY U
^  NEIGHBORMOOn J

^  COMPLEX 4
f

Sw im m ing Pool f  
Carports, fr

IMost Utilities

SenioF
P a id .. P I -  - 
lor Citizen M  ■

Discounts, f  
I &  2 Bedrooms I

&  \
I or 2 Baths 4
Unfurnished i  

K E N T W O O D  4

I
4

I
4  1904 Eau 2.Sih Sued 4 

4 267-5444 J
^ 263-5000 i

APARTMENTS J

CtoanSbd 
$326moJ$1S0dep. 

Stove A  Refrigerator 
furnished.

Sony, No Pets. 
263-4922

2 bdr 2 bath, fericed’
n

^7258

4207 Parkway 3 bdr. 1 
bth. Call 267-3841 
270-7308.

3/1/2 car carport. CH A , 
Ig f e n c e d  y a rd  
w /sprinklers, shed, 
fridge and oven, R/0 
water & water softner. 
1300 Runnels, $550.00 
rent, $300 00 deposit. 
References required. 
268-9644.

3612 Hamilton 3bd, 
2bth, 2 living areas, 
C/H/A, no pets. $475 
m o . / $ 2 5 0  d e p .
2 6 3 - 2 7 8 1 .  aft.6-
2633933.

804E12tl
2 bdr. 1 bth. Water pd. 

$32S4nn. $15CVdep. 
2631792 Of 2646006

ABANDONED 
HOMES 

in B i^ ^ p rirtg

remaining payments. 
Caa»40610

Clean 3bdr. 1 1/2bth. 
Garage, C/H/A, Fenced 
yard. $475 mon. $200 
dep. 2305 Marshall. 
C a l 267-1543

Fo r lease: Large 
3br/2bth/ 2liv. areas, 
C/H/A, w/carport & 
f e nc e d  b a c k y a r d  
N e w l y  re mo d el ed .  
Avail May 1st. 905 E 
1 4 t h  $ 4 7 5 - f d e p
2636582

Near  -new veterans 
home. 2 BR  1 bath, 
CH/A. On 4 acres. $250 
d e p .  $ 3 2 5 / m o .
References required. 
2 6 7 - 5 3 3 0  l e a v e  
message.

Very nice i bdr. 
$295/mn. No bills paid. 
References & deposit 
required M cDonald, 
Walmart & V A  hospital 
area 2638513

Very nice 2 bdr. 1 bth. 
$37^m n. No bills paid. 
References & deposit 
required. H E B  area & 
also downtown area. 
2638613

Too L a t e s

Classified Can! 
263-7331

EARN $500 to $900 per week In bathrobe 
& tkppars Low Investment
1-600-272-0193. aweeomeaminat.oom

$2,000 WEEKLY! MalHng 400 
brochurealSaiiatactlon QuaranteadI 
Postaga, tuppkea providedi Ruah Self 
Addressed Stamped Envetopel QICO 
Dept 4, PO. Box 1438. Anltoch, Tn. 
37011-1438 Start Immadiatelyl

Be Debt Free
Lew Pai'waeta, Slap Lata PSaai 
Step lataraat. Me CaBaatae Cata

2 4  H o u r  M e $ s a g e

8 0 0 - 3 a S 4 3 3 7

‘" m a c r -
Ct'adH

PAYCHECKS AVAILABLEI WORK AT 
HOME! Nslion't BEST lagitimaM source 

of homa-bsaad tocoma. )ob offers 
Quarsntaadl Cal Now 

Tol Frss: 1-800-377-6000 .axt 1305 
www.Wofk/MHomeIncome com

FAST EASY CA8HII Loana Up to 
SSOO.OOI Eaiy Phona Approval No CredH 
Ĉ hacki, Cath In 24 Hours! Msks Today 
Your Payday!
Cal TolFraa 1-800-2434590

$525 WEEKLYI Working through the gov- 
arrynanl Work from homePT 1-888-769- 
1994 (24/7) Code A30____ ________
Own a Doffar StorsI Cal: 1-800-227-5314

Fraa DIah Nawtworii Syataml 
Cabla la fuel too axpatiaivel 

1-502-506-5710 or SAS.E C.L SharrRI 
PMB 321 620h Eaalam Bypaaa 

Rictwnond, KY 40475-266GOOD WEEKLY INCOME 
Mailing Our Salaa Brochures! 

Free SuppNae, Postapel 
Start Immadiatelyl 

Qanulne Opportunityl 
For Free Inlormation,

Cal Tol Free 
1-686415-1835

“OST OONSOUDATION**"
ONE aknpla low monthly paymant 
Eliminate High InlaraaL Sava Thouaanda 
whla baooming debt fraa Programa frx 
renters, homsownsrt and avsn paopls 
with cradK difficuRias. Specializing fri orsdff 
carda. oolaciton aocounla. madtoal bSa 
and unaacuAd loans Cal 1 -800497-2200 
Ext 340 A 501(cK3)Nol-For-Pro«l 
Oroanizalton. www.aambridaaotsdR.om

^  , EM ER G EN C Y
U p  to  $50011

Money directly dapoaMad 
^  Into your chaddttg aocourtl- 

ovsmtghi In moat caaeal 
**Emptoyar DirscI OapoaR Required** 

**Acoeaa To FAX Requirod** 
CALL TOLL FREE TOOAYII 

1-800-786-1074 
www.mui ieytraeeerytcee.conrI M i t o p p s l

Lai the OoYI atari your buainaaa. Fiaa 
Caah/lnobrporalton. Fraa • Marchant 
AooounYCredff Card Ptooaaalng Sollwara 
Send aaae to Oovl Pubffcaltona. 1025 
Connecticul Nie Waahington O.C. 20036. 
1-600-3084673 Dept CR 
wwwoapffalpubloQltone com

S00FASTCAaH.COM-Shor1 Tann Loana 
up to $500,001 Wa want your buainaaal To 
Apply: 1468-9902274 Loana by County 
Bank. Raltoboffi Beach. DE (FDIC). Equal 
OpportunRy Lander.

FREE DEBT RELIEFI Not a loan. Not 
bankruptoy. Lower paymania and Marate 
inatanffy. Prlvata Cal Amarix Now. 1-800 
8474192. (axt 4662)

................. ..
BLACKSTONE PARALEGAL STUOCS.
Home Study, Approved. AandaMa. oom- 
prehenatve, legal trainirrg akioa 1890 
FREE CatMog: 600426-0228. write PO 
Box 701449, Dalaa. TX 75370 NA or 
Ifflp J/knwv btocfcstonalaw comT h « M  ads reprasent 

National Classified  
Advertising. Th is  newspa
per la not reaponsibla for 
oontenL Pleaad feel fraa to 
contact our salaaparaon at 
the phofte num ber listed  
below with questions.

GET RID OF DEBT! NO APPLICATION 
FEESN 1-600463-9006 Ext 654

MEET REAL PEOPLE IN YOUR AREAIII 
Liaton, reply or record term tw prVacy of 
your oem home. I64l-600-26$41I6 or 
140(M144746.

i"*'";.'' -St"/ '  C "  ’ '

>
j . _ .....................t .

Showering with parent of 
same sax Is haatthy bonding

“It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifleds”

A n n

L anders

Eff. 1 bdr. A 2 b<ir. 
from $210 to $275 

CAVA.
New managentant 

267-4217
a  Garage Sale: W ed.' 
Thor Fn start at 7am. 
Too much too list 1011 
Rurmels.

3904 Hamilton 
3 bdr. 1 1/2 bth. fenced 
yd, new paint & carpet 4 
person Hmit, C/AC. 
$475Aim $35(Vdep. Cal 
267-7449.

ieiTCardfSS
R e n tTo O w n  

$200 for 5 years.
Ctd 267-7449.

a  Garage Sale: 608 
Scurry. Office fumitue, 
filing cabinets, desks, 
guest chairs

Comanche Trail 
Nursing Center has

thefolowirrg
opportunities:

* CNA's or nurse aides 
(with experlerrce)'

* Licensed nurses.
We offer paid 

vacatiarrs, paid holidays, 
heaflh nsurarxte. Please 
apply In person at 3200 

Parkway.

Local  Rock Band 
seeking bass guitarist 
and singer/volcallst. 
Call 267-f c l4  for rrxxe 
informatton.

For Sate By Owner 
2 bdr 2 bth C/H/A 
fireplace, femed yard, 
n i c ^  decorated For 
more info, cal 263-1902 
or 2631548. Owner 
may finarxte.

Dear Ann Landers; I am a 
female aerobics instructor 
at a nearby gym. 1 have 
encouraged my 12-year-old 
daughter to become 
involved in athletics. She 
plays tecun sports and also 
works out at the gym where 
I work. Sometimes we wind 
up in the
d r e s s i n g  — — — —  
room at the 
same time, 
so we show
er or
undress in 
front of each 
other. We 
have also 
used the
steam room 
t o g e t h e r ,  
totally bare,, 
except for a 
towel.

1 see nothing.wrong with 
females, especially mothers 
and daughters, seeing each 
other naked. Most women 
consider it a bonding expe
rience. One of my girl
friends, however, says it is 
unhealthy and 1 should put 
a stop to it. I would not 
want to harm my child in 
any way, Ann. Is my girl
friend right? -  New York 
Mom

Dear Mom; I believe it is 
perfectly OK for a child to 
shower with a parent of the 
same sex. I do, however, 
see a problem when the 
child and the parent are of 
different sexes. This can be 
confusing and disturbing 
for children beyond a cer
tain age.

Women who exercise 
together often shower in 
front of one another. Tell 
your friend you appreciate 
her concern, but there is 
nothing to worry about.

Dear/^nn Landers: Two 
year^jigo, you printed the 
poeTn *A Part of America 
Died,' which.honors fallen 
policemen. However. I don't 
believe you gave credit to 
the rightful author. His 
name is Harry Koch.

I am retired from the 
Maricopa, Ariz., County 
SherifPs' office and worked 
with Hdfi^. We~aTT knew 
aboBM-itts prolifiB-poetry 
writing. In the '60s and '70s, 
many of his poems were 
featured in the old County 
Attorneys and Sheriffs mag
azine.

I hope you will print that 
poem again, in honor of 
Police' Memorial Week'in 
May. And please credit 
Harry Koch as the author. 
Thank you. -- Richard 
Edwards, Glendale, Ariz.

Dear Richard Edwards; 1 
appreciate your piersistence 
in getting this information 
to me and am pleased to 
give credit where it's due:
A Part of America Died 
by Harry Koch

Somebody killed a police
man today,

And a part of America 
died.

A piece of our country he 
swore to protect

Will be buried with him at 
his side.

The suspect who shot him 
will stand up in court,

With counsel demanding 
his rights,

While a young widowed 
mother must work for her 
kids

And spend alone many 
long nights.

The beat that he walked 
was a battlefield, too.

Just as if he'd gone off to 
war.

Though the flag of our 
nation won't fly at half 
mast,

To his name they will add

HELP W ANTED
Th e  Big S p rin g  Herald 
Circulation Department is look
ing for som eone to answer 
phones M on.-Fri. 5pm to 7pm 
and Sunday m orning 7am to 
11am. Part-time position, mini
mum wage. Must have excellent 
customer service skills as well 
as^some computer skills. Great 
position for a student. All inter
ested parties should come by 
and pick up an application at 
our office located at 710 Scurry. 
No phone calls please. Th e  
Herald is an equal opportunity 
employer and provides a drug- 
free workplace.

a gold star.
Yes, somebody kfUedra 

policeman today,
It happened In your town 

or mine.
While we slept in comfort 

behind our locked doors,
A cop put his life on the 

line.
Now, his ghost walks a 

beat on a dark city street. 
And he stands at each new 

rookie's side.
He answered the call and 

gave us his all.
And a part of America 

died.
Dear Ann Landers: I have 

been living with my 
boyfriend, 'Jason,* for eight 
years. We have two young 
children. Six months ago, 
we bought a house together.
I would like to get married, 
but Jason has-other ideas. 
He propbsed to me once, a 
few years ago. 1 accepted, 
but nothing came of it. 
Then he said we would get 
married after we bought the 
house, but that hasn't hap
pened, either. Now he refus
es to discuss the subject. He 
says he has what he wants 
and the kids are happy, so 
'why rock the boat?'

It finally dawned on me 
that Jason has no intention 
of marrying me. I want 
OUT of this relationship, 
but unfortunately, both our 
names are on the mortgage 
papers. Also. I don't want to 
deprive my children of see
ing their father regularly.

Don't tell me how stupid I 
was, Ann. 1 already know. 
Sometimes 1 am so con
sumed by anger that it 
makes me sick. I can barely 
stand sleeping in the same 
bed with Jason, but he has
n't noticed it yet. I am filled 
with remorse for putting 
myself and my children in 
this situation, and I can't 
see a way out. Please help 
me, Ann. I am -  Losing It 
in Chicago

Dear Losing It in Chicago; 
Jason apparently has every
thing he wants and doesn't 
feel the need to legalize 
your arrangement. This is 
unfortunate. As 1 have 
pointed out in previous 
columns, marriage provides 
much-needed protection for 
couples. That 'piece of 
paper' grants you both the 
right to be one another's 
next of kin and make med
ical decisions in the event 
of serious illness or inca
pacitation. A legal marriage 
also puts the spouse and 
children in a better position 
to inherit money.

Two names on a mortgage 
hardly constitutes a legal 
marriage, although in many 
states, eight years together 
is considered a common- 
law marriage. See an attor
ney immediately to find out 
what your options are and 
how to disentangle your 
finances from Jason's. Good 
luck.

Looking for an uplifting, 
quick read? 'A Collection of 
My Favorite Gems of the 
Day' contains hand-picked 
jokes and witticisms from 
the world over. Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for J5.25 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Collection, c/o 
Ann Landers. P.O. Box 
11562, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0562 (in Canada, $6.25). To 
find out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past 
columns, visit the Creators 
Syndicate web page at 
www.creators.com.

c  2001 CREATORS SYN
DICATE. INC.

Call US and 
start your 

subscription 
to the

Big Spring 
Herald

' today! 
263-7335

http://www.Wofk/MHomeIncome
http://www.aambridaaotsdR.om
http://www.mui
http://www.creators.com
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THIS DATE 
IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, May
2, the 122nd day o f 2001 

i left iinThere are 243 days 
the year.

Today’s H lghligfit in 
History:

On May 2. 1863,
Confederate Gen. Thomas 
“ Stonewall”  Jackson was 
accidentally wounded by 
his own men at
Chancellorsville, Va.; he 
died eight days later.

On this date:
In 1519, artist Leonardo 

da V inci died at Cloux, 
Prance. ,, it r‘n.-.in i*.,/

In 1670, the Hudson Bay 
Co. was chartered by 
England’s King Charles II.

In 1890, the Oklahoma 
Territory was organized.

In 1936, "P eter and the 
Wolf,’ ’ a symphonic tale for 
children by Sergei 
Prokofiev, had its world 
premiere in Moscow.

In 1945, the Soviet Union 
announced the fa ll of

Berlin, and the A llies 
announced the surrender of 
Nazi troops in Italy and 
parts of Austria.

In 1957, Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy, the controversial 
Republican senator from 
Wisconsin, died at Bethesda 
Naval Hospital in 
Ifdaryland.

• In 1960, convicted sex 
offender and best-selling 
author Caryl Chessman was 
executed at San Quentin 
prison in California.

In 1965, the Early Bird 
satellite was used to trans
mit television pictures 
across the Atlantic.

In 1972, after serving 48 
years as head of the FBI, J. 
Edgar Hoover died in 
Washington at age 77.

In 1994, Nelson Mandela 
claimed victory in the wake 
o f South A fr ica ’ s first 
democratic elections; 
President F.W. de Klerk 
acknowledged defeat.

Ten years ago; U.S., 
British, French and Dutch 
forces plunged 50 miles 
deeper into northern Iraq. 
In his ninth encyclical. 
Pope John Paul II acknowl

edged the success of capital
ism, but denounced the sys
tem for sometimes achiev
ing results at the expense of 
the poor and of morality.

Today’s Birthdays; Actor 
Theodore Bikel is 77. Actor 
Roscoe Lee Browne is 76. 
Rock musician Link Wray 
is 66. Comedy writer-voice 
actor Lorenzo Music is 64. 
Bianca dagger is 56. 
Country singer R.C. 
Bannon is 56. Singer Lesley 
Gore is 55. Singer-song
writer Larry Gatlin is 53. 
Rock singer Lou Gramm 
(Foreigner) is 51 Actress 
Christine Baranski is 49.
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Newsday Crossword SATURDAY STUMPER by Daniel R. Stark 
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O SS
1 Chic 

creation 
8 Zealot

15 Shorten
16 Take Me 

Down" band
17 Circulars
18 Moving
19 Campaign '36 

nickname
20 Computer 

expert
22 Slat
23 Divans 
25 Deserves
27 Winnie__

(Post’s plane)
28 Type of shift
29 Actress 

Blyth
30 Takes off 
32 Argentine

miss
34 Comfort
35 Aberdeen 

boys .
36 Rocket 
38 Hide 
40 Chide 
44 Rips
46 Student stats
47 Atlas home
48 Make a ‘ 

choice
40 Rxji-up 
51 Trims 
50 Combat 
54 Excited 

rrenen poem 
57

59 Type of 
engine

61 Like a hawk
62 More risky
63 Deletion
64 NASA 

event

DOWN
Heavy silksivy

2 Shellfish
3 Mythical 

monster
4 Humorist 

Shriner
5 Waiting for 

Lefty
playwright

6 Mean guy
7 Slopes
8 Oe^ish

9 Weaver 
movie

10 A Bobbsey 
twin

11 Explorer 
Tasman

12 Japanese 
mats

13 Follow
14 Hides
21 The English 

Patient nurse
24 Coral reefs
26 Opera prop
29 Help
31 “Domani" 

singer
33 Scolds
36 N o n__
37 Wife of 

Saturn

38 All the rage
39 Great 

Expectations 
heroine

40 Jazz phrase
41 Emergency 

supply 
source

42 Solvent
43 Socks
44 So far
45 Noisy 

sleeper
50 Battery post
51 By itself 
53 Thirteen

popes
55 Old Norse 

inscription 
58 Wildebeest 
60 Outlaw
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